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Random Notes
On the Flemish 

Battlefields

DUNC.^N, B. C.. THURSDAY. SEPTEMBER 3. 1914.

WITH BRITAIN’S STRIKING FORGE

By a Contribotor 
Once more Flanders becomes the 

battlefield of Europe. Up to the be* 
ffinning of the last century this stale 
consisted of the present Belgium and 
the Department of the North in 
France, and in this area there seems 
to have been more fighting to the 
square acre than any part of the 
world.

The valley of the Scheldt and its 
tributaries from Mons, Cambai and 
Valenciennes on the south, Lille on 
the west, and Brussels on the east to 
the sea coast at Calais. Dunkirk and 
Antwerp forms a large plain almost 
flat from 50 to 100 feet above sea 
level. The rivers have alt been turn
ed into canals and often the banks are 
above the level of the fields. One 
portion of the Scheldt has only a fall 
of 40 inches in eight miles.

The area west of the Scheldt is a 
very rich agricultural land of great 
depth of clay loam. The best flax 
in the world is grown here for the 
mills of Lille and Armentieres. Every 
inch of land is tilled like a garden, 
indeed, although you see large fields 
of beetroots, grain or flax. 2^ acres 
IS frequently the acreage owned by 
one man so that it seems more like 
gardening than farming.

The absence of all hedges and 
fences does not give one the impres
sion that the land is owned by 
many proprietors. No cattle are 
be seen in the fields although it is 
a great dairying country. The cows 
are all fed in the stables and the 
farm buildings are in the form of 
a square with the dwelling bouse on 
one side, the stable on the other and 
the manure pile in the middle. To 
one side is an old orchard of about 
an acre in which a few calves may 
be seen. The only timber to be seen 
is along the roads or canals, mostly 
poplars and elms, the latter are trim
med up close for 50 to 60 feet so as 
to make better logs.

From the foregoing it may be seen 
that for modern warfare there is no 
natural cover and with the exception 
of the fight near Tournai in which 
our men took part the main fighting 
took place along the edges of this 
plain and was probably one of the 
reasons why Brussels and Lille and 
adjoining towns were abandoned to 
the Germans.

The allies have apparently based 
their defence on the divide between 
the Scheldt and the Sambre near 
Mons and Maubenge. and west and 
north by Cambrai. Valenciennes and 
Auas where the country becomes roll
ing with low ridges and hills and 
soiiK timber.

This plain has seen battle since 
the cays of Julius Caesar, when he 
complained of the swampy country 
and the fierceness of its inhabitants. 
At Uouvines, where our men w’ere 
fighting last week between Lille and 
Tour.u.i, 40,000 Flemish we.-c killed ii 
the 13th century.

Lille was taken by the Duke of 
Va’Iborough, was fortified by VirLa*i 
at immense expense and then resisted 
the Austrians in 1792. They fired 
30,000 red hot cannon balls and 6000 
bombs in five days and there is 
monument erected there to the women 
of the town for their noble work in 
putting out the fires and the cannon 
balls into buckets of water.

Spaniards. Austrians. Germans and 
English have all fought on this soil. 
Brussels. Ghent. Liege. Namur, Val
enciennes. Cambrai, Douai. Dunkirk, 
Mons. Tournai. Ypres, Charleroi, Ou' 
denairde and Antwerp have all been 
fought over, some of them three or 
four times.

In spite of all it is \ must prosper
ous country and its population 
enormous. Belgium as a whole runs 
to a population of 700 to the square 
mile and this area would exceed this 
considerably. The Department ot the 
North is the only portion of France 
that is really increasing in population 
and numbers about 2,000.000 in 
than 1,500,000 acres.

This is the Ulster or Lancashire 
of France. Cotton, woollen and flax 
mills and weaving sheds, many 
them with 5 to 800 h, p. engines em
ploy many hands, and large metal
lurgical and chemical works turn out 
immense quantities of engines and 
machinery of all kinds, 
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At a commiitee meeting of the 
Duncan centre of the St. John's Am
bulance Association on Monday e'*en- 
ing it was decided to start for men 
a course of lectures in first aid to the 
injured. The classes will be held on 
Monday evenings at 8 o'clock prompt, 
commencing September 7. Dr. Baillie 
has kindly consented to give thc|

City Council New Classes

The council of Duncan held a short Arrangements have been completed 
session last Monday. There has been' for the opening of manual training 
no further word concerning the cn- classes in the Duncan public sch(»ol 
gincs for the power plant reported next week. The necessary equipment 
the electric light committee. Tbetr has arrived and has been installed in 
recommendation for the purchase of one of the new rooms of the school 
supplies in the ordinary way was and an instructor has been ap]>nintcd 
adopted. by the provincial educational depart-

The mayor reported that it was ment. It is expected that the first 
coarse of five or six lectures and the hoped that an arrangement might be class will start next Thursday, 
members of the committee will assist | made this week so that the delegation The domestic science classes will 
in instructing students in the bandag*. might proceed to \’icioria respvctiiiK probably be opened abuui the end of 
ing and stretcher work. the Cowichan river. Stress was laid the month. Full preparations have not

All those wishing to join the class upon the fact that the breakwater been made for them yet hut concem- 
are advised to forward their names! work should be got undej* way without ing them Mr. Deane, assistant super- 
to the honorary secretary, Mr. G. N. further loss of time. iniendcnt of education, was in the

Need Breakwater— 
Bylaws

Begin Shortly at 
Public School

Brookhank, Islay street, at once. The 
fee for the course will be $1. Text

The mayor also said that Indian city on Tuesday in company with 
Johnny had interviewed him. stating Miss McKenzie who will he instruct

Some tables and cooking applian
ces have to be installed in the mom

books will be supplied at cost price. Uhat all the Indians had gone off to 
Mr. Kenneth Duncan, president of the hop picking and that for one 

the local centre, has generously pre- month it would be appreciated if the 
semed the committee with a set of]city would release any stray Indian 
physiological charts for the use of cattle or horses impounded. This 
the class. These, it is expected, will matter was left to the police commis- 
be of great value and are greatly sioners to handle, 
appreciated. { .A tender for the removal of the

It is understood that a number of provincial court house was on Mon- 
ladies in the district would like to day sent in by the city. It it under
form a class in first aid under St.' stood that if the bid is accepted the 
John's Ambulance Association rules, building will be utilized, among other 
Those who are interested are invited things, for a young men's recreation 

send their names to Mr. Brook- room, 
bank. When all the names are re-j Light Letter Bag
ceived they will be placed before the | The correspondence was very light, 
committee who will then see whether included a circular letter from Dr. 
there are sufficient to form a class, jw. Bapty of the provincial board of 
If so a movement in that direction health relating to quarantining for 
will be made soon. | certain diseases and charges in con-

At the end of the course taken by nection therewith. The whole was 
the classes an examination will be referred to the city medical health of- 
held and certificates will be issued to ficer. Dr. Dykes, 
all successful candidates. | Mr. McDiarmid wrote stating that

the Railway Commissioners asked for 
Belgian border near Liege along the‘a map showing the relative position 
valley of the Meuse and through Na-.of Duncan and ils surroundings. This 
mur and Charleroi, then along the!in reference to mailers relating to the 
Sambre and the Scheldt which here i crossing, now under consideration by 
run parallel through France, lie the the board. Mr. McDiarmid also sent

in which the domestic science class 
will be taught 

It was proposed to use electricity 
for cooking purposes hut since the 
new city power plant is not in oper
ation and its completion delayed, oil 
will be used in the stoves instead.

coal measures which render all these 
industries possible. Near Liege the 
Cockerill works employ some 12,000 
men. These works which were es
tablished by an Englishman about 100 
years ago, turned out the now cele
brated guns and cupolas of the local 
forts.

Of interest to the tourist is the 
enormous wealth of beautiful build
ings and the art treasures of all kinds 
in practically all these towns.

The Flemish artists have always 
been to the fore and arc today keep
ing up their reputation, of recent 
years. The law courts of Brussels 
form a magnificent example of the 
builder’s art.

a certified copy of the order in council 
approving the rates, terms and condi
tions under which water may be sup
plied to and used by residents of 
Duncan and vicinity. This relates to 
the water bylaw recently passed.

The electric wiring bylaw amend
ment bylaw and the public parks and 
recreation ground expropriation bylaw 
were reconsidered and finally passed. 
Notice was given of the Intention to 
introduce local improvement deben 
turc bylaws, four In all. covering the 
sidewalk work. Later a local im
provement debenture consolidation by
law will be introduced.

In drawing attention to the state of 
the city road leading to the hospital,

CLOSING DOWN

Sixty Per Cent of Graders Gone

Fire Brigade
Four A'aoaucies Fill

ed—New Buie
A meeting of the Duncan fire hri 

gade was held on Tuesday evening. 
Mr. W. Burgess was appointed sec
retary-treasurer in succession to S. 
Saundcr>. who resigned to join the 
navy of which he is a reserve. H. 
Dickinson also resigned to join the 
50ili Highlanders. Victoria, and C- 
Grassie and Anderson for other 
reason<i.

To fill the four vacancies existing 
G. Kenning. .-\1. Sutton. Len Stanner 
and Koy Capiiian were appointed to 
the brigade. In future when a call 
comes in from the outside of the city 
a charge of $5 will he made upon the 
person or person:, whose property the 
brigade goes t<> iirotect. This is to 
cover transportation costs.

Heretofore it has been customary 
for the brigade to pay for the auto> 
themselves out of the department 
funds when a call from outside the 
city came in. Owing to the frequency 
of rails from the outside of late the 
funds of the department have thus 
been greatly depleted.

Reports from the C. N. R. grade 
state that it is the presenf intention 

close down upon all the work 
which has been in progress between 
Cowichan Lake and Albcrnl Already 
sixty per cent of the men have gone 
and the balance will have left inside 
two months unless the needed financ
ing is forthcoming.

The headquarters camp on the Al- 
berni canal is b'^ing kept open and 
as rapidly as it can be done, the work 
of the stationmen is being computed. 
The closing down will mean a big loss 
to the railway and it may be supposed 
that contractors will he compensated 
owing to the work being shut down.

Moore & Pcthick had finished their 
grading and begun on bridge work. 
They had practically finished the large 
wooden bridge at Mile 99. At pres
ent the line is complete save for the 
steel from mile 100 to Victoria. Proc
tor & Headman have finished at Mile 
104 and have gone. Murdock & Co. 
and their sub-contractors, chief among 
whom arc Fox & Lungo have closed 
down temporarily. ________

the Maple Bay road, where it runs 
off from the Tzoultalem mad. was 
stigmatised as a disgrace. Loose 
gravel from the river needs something 
else to make a road of it.

NARROW SHAVE
Little Damage in Car CoUUion
Motor car No. 2115 B. C., driven by 

Mr. G. \V. Bradley. Duncan, ran into 
a car owned by Mr. D. Plaskett, Dun
can. on the government road hill just 
beyond the County Club, on Satur
day night last about 10 p. m. .Accord
ing to an eye-witness. Bradley, after 
the collision, revcr.scd his engine and 
hacked the rear of his car through 
the fence on the right hand side of 
the road, almost precipitating it over 
the hank, which is rather steep at the 
point. The rear wheels of the car 
liackcd clean through the fence and 
the ear stopped with its rear portion 
hanging in the air and the front 
wheel' resting on the roadway. The 
car was almost balanced on the edge 
of the sidewalk and the only thing 
that kept it from tipping over was an 
excess of weight on the front end.

In Bradley*- car were Mr^. Bradley 
and her little .son who jumped as the 
car struck the fence. Mr.s. Bradley 
remained seated and Bradley remain
ed at the wheel. \'cry little if any 
damage was done to either car.

In Mr. Plaskcti’s machine were Mr. 
Plaskett and some friends including 
two ladies. Chief of Police Motti- 
shaw was driving. Bradley, it is al
leged. was driving on the wrong side 
of the road. .A case in the city police 
court on Friday is a consequence of 
the accident.

Ail the success that was anticipated 
attended the grand smoking concert 
held in the Opera House on Thurs
day evening last for the purpose of 
giving those who were unable to serve 
their country on the battle line a 
cliance to exhibit their patriotism by 
contributing to the patriotic fund be
ing raised by the Imperial Order of 
Daughters of the Empire, the pro
ceeds from the tickets sold being 
donated to that fund.

The largest crowd that has ever at
tended a smoking concert in Duncan 
was pre.scnt. A fine spirit of patriotic 
enthusiasm pervaded the atmosphere 
and this was supplemented by popular 
songs in which everybody joined and 
in which the ''British Navy" and 
"Tommy .Atkins" were not infrequent
ly mentioned. The hall was taste
fully adorned with ship's flags and 
above the stage w'cre suspended the 
flags of France. Russia and Japan. 
Britain’s allies. These were flanked 
nn one side by a huge Union Jack, on 
the other by a red ensign with the 
Canadian arms in the fly. Unfortun
ately a Belgian flag could not hu 
found in the city lint lionors to the 
people of that staunch little nation 
were not forg,>itt-n during the 
evening.

Mr. \V. H. Hayward. M-P.P. acted 
as chairman. In a brief but spirited 
address in which he referred to the 
war situation as it affected the em
pire in general and Canada and Brit- 
i>h Cidumhia in particular, he issued 
some timely hint.- as to how those 
who were compelled to remain at 
home could best assi«t the country 
through war time stress and strain.

Wrestling Surprise 
The programme was a most varied 

one and was thoroughly enjoyed. The 
principal numbers were ho.xing hout- 
and a wrestling match. The wrestling 
match was a three-cornered affair 
and aroused the greate.-i intere.st. In 
this Mr. Jim Knox agreed li» throw 
N. Capinhcll of Ninainio and Curt 
Lawrence of Duncan, both much 
lighter men than himself, within 2t> 
minutes. He experienced little diffi
culty in disposing of Campbell, but 
in turn he was pinned to the floor 
himself by his second opponent. Curt 
Lawrence.

Lawrence turned the trick to the 
-urprise of everybody a> it was not 
anticipated that Knox w,,uld be 
thrown by any of his lighter oppon
ent-. not at least with-n the iwnjty 
mimite limit. Lawrence was equally 
a- aggressive as his opponent, how
ever. and despite lii« shortage in 
weight, and succeeded, after a .skilful 
manoeuvre, in pinning Knox's shoul- 
«lers Miuarely to the mat. Lawrence 
received a great nv.nii>n for his feat.

The Noble Art
The boxing events were purely ex

hibition and lasted three rounds. The 
first was between G. Kenning and 
Burchett, of Duncan, a bantamweight 
encounter. Kenning was the superior 
man both in weight and .-kill, hut his 
opponent put up a pretty exhibition.

J. Morgan, of Ladysmith and H. 
Ramsden next mixed it in a spirited 
three-round mill. They gave the 
fastest and most scientific exhibition 
of the evening.

Middleton and Blunt wrere the next 
to enter the ring and then followred 
Roy Capman. Duncan, and G. Hales. 
Ladysmith. Both bouts were inter
esting.

A blindfold boxing event, in which 
the contestants were Sherman Bros.. 
Kenning and Evans, aroused great 
amusement as did also a boxing turn 
in barrels between .Alan Kenning and 
"Scotty" Henderson.

The contributors to the musical end 
of the program were Mr. Pooley. Mr. 
1. Morgan, J. Morloy. Mr. Fcrncy- 
hough. Mr. Pla-kctt. Mr. Harry Roch. 
Mr. Chas. Panther. Mr. J. Peters and 
others.

The management of the Opera 
House added to the evening's enter
tainment by showing a reel of pictures 
on current events.

The smoker had a rousing close. 
Toasts wore drunk to the success of 
the British arms and those of its al
lies, the singing of the National -An
them bringing a grand climax to a 
most enjoyable evening.

Probable Resnlts
.Although all the ctdlcctions for the 

(Continued on page 5).
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PROMPT SERVICE 

RIGHT PRICES
You cannot do better elsewhere 
for every kind of supplies and 
fnm;cries than at

YOUR HOME STORE

Cobble Hill Traders, Ltd. 
General Merchants

Tclcplionc 14 COBBLE HILL

Builders' Supplies
Cement, Lime. Brick, Sewer Pipe. 

TUe and Plaster

LUMBER
Before purclufiing get prices from

F. M. GARLAND
mono 11 COBBLE HILL. B. C.

GEORGE T. MiCHELL
Livery and Dray Stable 

COWICHAN STATION 
Car for hire (nipht or day) 

Phone X88

Wood and coal depot 
Prompt attention (riven to all 

orders

Inglewood Greenhouses
W. J. Casdey, Prop.

I». O. Box 202Phone 148

Inglewood lomattics arc ripened on 
the plants and on the market ab
solutely fresh. They are n»»t picked 
green and allowed to wither ripe 
while in the hands of middlemen.

Get them at Duncan Trading Co., 
or teleplione me tlireci. I will supply 
you.

GLENORA 

POULTRY FARM

TRAP-NESTED 
S. C. WHITE 

LEGHORNS

Leidlog P» ol Vucontr 
ISllDll

in the lnternntu>r:d Lnying 
(.•.mleil. UM3. 

Awardetl Cut's CertiticAte 
ol standing.

iBlirutionil Ls)iB| Contnl 1914 
Avitded Fill B. C. P. A. Monihlf

DlplOMI.

J. AMSDEN
Dierkolie V. I., B. C.

A. Kennington
Rnl Emit 111 

liaiuei

Olllcn;
COWICHAN 111 COBBLE HILL

DonaldsoQ & Knight
6EHERAL MERCHANTS

KOKSILAH
Groceries, Hardware, Dry 

Goods, Shoes, etc. 

Phone 57

COBBLE HILL
The date of the fall fair here i* 

September Khh. no! the 3rd a« wa- 
repttried in error.

The Firs! Volunteer Rifle Associa
tion held a drill in the White House 
grounds Sunday morning' at 10:3n .\ 
nutnher of hpectators were promt 
besides a strong turnout of the volun
teers.

Mr. Moir returned to Vancouver 
Sunday morning after having >pcnt 
a short holiday here.

Death
Freeman—There is widc:»pre.id re

gret at the death of Mr. .*ames 
man on Monday morning last a*, hi* 
residence on the Island Highway. 
Uorn in England. Mr. Freeman came 

Canada some twenty-seven years 
ago and had lived in the district with 
his family for a very long time. A 
hard working, industrious man. he 
wa> held in great e>tcem by all in 
the district. He has a son married 
and living here, three sons and a 
daughter living at home with Mrs. 
Freeman and three married daughters 
whose homes arc in Vancouver.

Mr. Fr-reman was in his 54th year, 
and had -^erved in the Uritish army. 
The funeral took place yesterday at 
2 p. m.

ALLMAN & GAVIN
FAMILY BUTCHERS

Home rendered lard and drippina 
Fresh fish Tuesdays and Fridays.

PALACE MEAT MARKET
Cowichan Station

Phone p 55

The Cowichan Bay 

Tea Room 

is now 
CLOSED 

for tbe Season

Quamichan Lake 

School
Private Boarding and Day 

School for Boys.

Boys prepared for Royal Mili
tary College. Naval Service and 

other entrance examinations.

Successes in Examinations 
for Naval Cadetships

Xmas Term Commences 
Monday, August 31 st 
For particulars apply to 

P. T. Skrimihire, Esq.. Duncan.

THE BRITISH COLUMBIA OLD 
COUNTRY PUBLIC SCHOOL 

BOYS’ ASSOCIATION

.Ml old boys of British Public 
Schools now in Vancouver Island. B. 
C.. are requested to communicate the 
following information to the Secre
tary of the Association:

t. RMnc: 2, rment sddm*: 3. old Kbeol 
and date of rr^idenee there; 4. prewnt oe- 
cupatTon.

A eopr or the eenititution and bjrlawi of 
the A»»ociation wilt be tent to every old 
rubtic tehooi bey who it not already a a 
her thereof.

It it hoped that all may join to that • « 
pirte resitter of old public tehool boyt 
on Vancouver Itland may be ebaioed.

Old membert who have ooC done to an 
qnetied to nocily tbe secretary of My ck 
of addrett.

Address to the Secretary, —A. R- 
Sherwood. Box 812, Victoria. B. C.

m
|Victoria3.C.|

I lEinnCDtTin 1101.100. BFEIEI Lanie veranda looks over the sea. 
au. ........ ...~ ^ Rooms to let, sites for campers.

^ 200 ROOMS. 10O BATHS | Uunch and rowboats for hire.

SErTEHOEl, 1113. p
■OW UaCER MD lETIER THAI EVER g

PASTURE
for

HORSES and CATTLE 
$1.60 per month per head

F. C. HOLMES
PhtM a 31 P. 0.0«i 91, OiDen

BAY OF MAPLES TEA HOUSE
and Restaurant

Xews of Cowichan Districts

COWICHAN STATION
The trvattircr <«f the Red Cross 

Society of Cowichan Station and 
Cowichan Hay begs to acknowledge 
with many thanks subscriptions frtmi 
the Rev. F. L. Stephenson. Mr. and 
Mrs. Lcggat. Mis* Dunsterville and 
Mrs. Phillips.

HILLBANK
Mr. Way of the firm of Cope & 

Way went to Vicitiria on Tuestlay 
last to bid farewell to Mr. Cope, who 
left for the from on Wednesday with 
the 5Uth Highlanders.

Mr. Walton arrived with his family 
last week and is getting settled on 
his farm again.

After completing harvc>t operations 
Mr. F. F<»rrest left for \ictoria 
rep«»ri at the regimental heath|uarter^ 
of the 88th. of which body he is 
member.

COWICHAN LAKE
The event of the past week was a 

meeting held at the Riverside Inn 
the 27th inst. to protest against 

the proposed action of the Iniard of 
trade and city council of Duncan to 
petition ilie government for the ga
zetting of roails on the entire fri»magc 
of the Cowichan river.

The meeting was well attended, the 
following rej-idcnis being present: 
Miss Pylev Mrs. Allan. Licut.-Col. 
Haggard. D.S.O.. Dr. Stoker. Dr. 
Lut«*n. Mosrs. F. Green. .\. Green, 
D. Stewart, Geo. Bishop. H. March. 
A. W. .MeVittie. John Powell. H. 
T. Hardingc. J. F.. Scholey, W. J. 
1‘ourricr. C. K. Gillespie. J. II. Cast- 
ley. also Rev, M. E. West of Soni- 
enos. Col. Haggard, having been el
ected to the chair, it was proposed 
that petitions be addroscd to the 
minister of works for the province of 
H. C. to repprepspent:

1— That it has come to the notice 
of the petitioners that the board of 
trade of the city of Duncan and the 
city council of the city of Duncan 
have openly stated their intention of 
peLitiuning the government for the 
gazetting of two new roa«U along 
the water frontage of the Cowichan 
river from salt water to Cowichan 
Lake.

2— That such new roads are 
necessary in cither public or private 
interests and that to the K-itter they 
would be extremely prejudicial by 
destroying the rights of many land 
owners whose properly they w'ould 
traverse and through whose houses 
in many instances they would actu
ally run. The hatchery grounds of 
the Dominion government would be 
among those traversed-

3— To request that an assurance 
may be given to the voters and other 
residents and land owners of the 
Cowichan Lake district that no such 
vexatious proposition will be listened 
to by the government of the province 
of British Columbia.

This proposal was agreed to unani
mously. It was further proposed 
that a committee be formed consist-

A telegram was received from Mr. 
U. F.. Oliver, a land owner on the 
Cowichan river bank.'expressing his 
disirc to join in the protest and a 
letter from Dr. L. Loenholm, another 
riparian land owner, expressing his 
regret at being unable to attend the 
meeting. These facts are recorded 
upon the proceedings.

It was proposed by Mr. MeVittie 
and seconded by Mr. Ilardinge, that 
a sub-committee consisting of Colonel 
Haggard. Messrs. \V. E. Oliver, F. 
Green and G. ERishop with Mr. K- 
Gillespie as secretary, be appointed 
to consider further measures from 
time to time and carry them out as 
required. This wa» agreed to unan
imously.

The interests of the community 
having thus been attended to. the 
country’s welfare engrossed the minds 
of the asscmblcy and one and all 
eagerly inscribed their names on a 
document that wa« drawn up ftir the 
purpose of enrolling members to 
forming a volunteer corps for home 
defence.

Mr. Lemen’s commodious Imuse- 
boat is now presided over by a charm
ing chatelaine. Mr. Lcmcn having 
lately joined the ranks of the bene
dicts. The Rev. M. E. West and Mr. 
E. Hcnslovve of Somcnos were visit
ors at Camp Haggard during the 
week, and Mr. A. Hushton. who 
gives Mr. Castlcy such able assistance, 
at the hatchery, is enjoying the 
pleasure of his sister’s company, for 
Miss Rushton of I'arksville. is a guest 
at the Riverside Inn. Mrs. E. Keast 
lia> just returned from a short trip

I Duncan and Maple Bay.
The ftillowing guests registered at 

the Cowichan Lake Hotel during the 
week: Mrs. and the Misses Frumento. 
Messrs. J. J. and A. D. Frumento. 
Cowichan Bay; Mr. and .Mrs. C. Docr
ing. MiS>rs. R. McLay. L. Fowler. R. 
O.stenstadt. \V. Kicr. Mr. and Mrs. 
Mains and family all of Duncan: Mr. 
S. R. \allancc. Calgary; Misi* M. 
Brophy. .Michel. B. C.; 'Mr. and Mrs.
R. J. Mumlell. \ancouvcr; also the 
following Victorians: Miss M. Mason. 
Miss M. .\bbcy. Mr. and Mrs. J

Robertson, Mr. and Mrs. O. B. 
Ormond, Mc^-rs. H. S. Mason. J. 
Mahoney and John Riley, \ isitors 
at the Kiversiilc Inn included: Messrs. 
W. J. Maegregor. J. Trotter. F. Trot
ter. \V. H. Murphy. J. A. Greenhill.
S. S. Wilson. D. D. McTavifh. W. R. 
Shotboh, L. O. McTavish. L. M. Tri- 
men. L. B. Trimcn. W. T.’^veland. 
Mr. and Mr-. S. Wilson. Miss L. 
Jackson. Mr. and Mrss. W. Langley. 
Miss M. Langley. Mr. and Mri. Shot 
bolt. Mr. and Mrs. C. Welt. Miss 
Lrask. Mrs. G. Marshall, all from 
Victoria:* Mr. T. C. Doakc. Hilliers; 
Mr. H. C. Reid. Cowichan Lake; 
Messrs. Chas. Sulton a^d .\. Chlra 
dclli, San Francisco; Mr. C. Kirk. 
\ ancouver; and Miss Rushton, I’arks 
vitle.

THE CANADIAN BANK 

OF COMMERCE
SIR EDMUND WALKER, C.V.O., LL.D., D.C.L., PreaMnot 

ALEXANDER LAIRD, General Manarer JOHN AIRD, Asst. OeoeraJ Mgr,.

RESERVE FUND. §13,500.000CAPITAL, 515,000,000 _________________

THE SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT
of Tbe Canadian Bank of Connieree will receive depoeite of tl and npAardt, on 
wbirb interest is allowed at enrrent rates. There is no delay in withdrawing tbe 
whole or any portion of the deposit. Smalt deposits are welcomed.

Aeconnts may be opened in the name# of two or more persone, to lie operated by 
any one of the onreber or by the snrvivor. A jtdnt aeconot of this kind saree ex
pense in esubliihitig tbe ownership of the money after death, and Is specially nsefnl 
when a man desires to provide for bis wife, or for olben depending npon him, in tbe 
event of his death.

E. W. G. Hilton, Manager, Duncan Branch

COWICHAN BAY
.A car coming down the hill from 

the direction of Victoria on Satur
day afternoon ran into the back of 
a democrat driven by. Mr. John Mc
Lay. Thes. horse promptly bolted, 
throwing out the occupants and com
pletely demolishing the rig. Mr. Max- 
ime Allard, who was riding with Mr. 
McLay. received scalp wounds. Both 
were taken to the Duncan hospital by 
the car owner, who hails from Nan
aimo. The accident occurred in the 
piece of narrow road just above the 
post oftiee which the government has 
been contemplating widening for some 
time past. There is barely room for 
two vehicles to pass there. It is 
hoped that something may soon be 
done to prevent a repiiition of this 
accident.

The Cowichan Bay section of the 
Cobble Hill Volunteer Rifle Corps 
held their first drill at the Bench 
schoolhousc on Monday night, eight
een turning out. Mr. Arthur Lane, 
section commander, hopes to have a 
100 yard range equipped on his place 
by end of the week. Arrangements 
for ranges have also been made 
Cobble Hill and Shawnigan Lake.

Fishing has been desultory of late. 
There are always from IS to 20 
boats out on the bay and while 
suits were good on Monday. Tues
day told a different tale. Rain 
badly needed.

The usual migration of pigeons 
inf; of all those present at the meet- from the south arrived last week and 
ing and of such voters and other residents of the Bench

^ S2.50 pen oavtin AMcnicxN PtAN ^ 
% tt.oo pen OAV UP cunopcaN njiN ^ 
g STCPHCN 40MCS. Pn®P*wCT*« 
g met ■u*. wniTt ron rotocn

Fishing.

M. R. sprunoett

rf.idents and land owners of ihc dis- 
irict as were unable to attend, in 
order that they might meet again up
on future occasions, and. if necessary, 
make further representations to the 
govcrnmeni-

This further proposal having been 
agreed to unanimously all of those 
present signed these proceedings in 
duplicate, it being resolved to forward 
them as constituting in ihcmsc-Ivcs 
the peii'ion, with a covering letter 
from the chair.uan to the Horn rabic 
the Minister of Works and to the 
Honorable tbe Minister of Lands 
and also to send a report to the local 
press.

have been
making additions to their larders.

School opened last week with the 
usual number of pupils.

Work on the new houses being 
built for Mr. Becdham and Mr. Mit
chell is going on well.

Mr. and Mrs. Eric Gore Langton 
have returned to their residence at 
the bay after their honeymoon.

ARE YOU THINKING
OF BUILDING?

There are numbers of beautiful residences in addition to handsome 
business blocks, schools, and public edifices in Duncan and the 
Cowichan district which bear testimony to the merit of the

Islsmd Building Co’y Ltd.
Office in Oddfellows' Block—Telephone 168 DUNCAN. B. C.

TZOUHALEU 
Weather synopsis for August is as 

follows: Maximum temperature. 84.0 
on the 12th; minimum temperature, 
42.1 on the 18th; mean temperature. 
62J :raio, 0.26 of an inch.

DAILY MOTOR SERVICE between Duncan and

COWICHAN LAKE
Royal Mall Service

CENTRAL LIVERY STABLE
Heavy Teaming, Cars or Wgs tor Parties.
Phone 108 James Marsh, Propr. Dnncan B. C.

Crofton Motor Boat and Repair Worb
Launches for Hire and Sole.

Towing done at moderate rates.

Electric Idght Installation, Machine Work of all kinds.

UEm m MUNus thio cycle encike m ailsa crais four cycle.

^1836 THE BANK OF 1914

Britisli North America
78 Yurt in Buslnus. Capital and Surplua 87.786,668.

Plan
Ahead For 

The ChOdren’s 
Education

DUNCAN BRANCH,

Times may be oo better, and mosey 
no more plentiful, when the education 
of your maturing children bepns to make 
heavy demands on your purse. Open 
non, in tbe Savings Department of the 
Bank of British North America, a special 
Education Fund, so that yon \riil be able 
to give your children the start In life 
which you owe t!:em.

- - A. W. HANHAM, Manager

Combines Comfort and Cosjmess 
with

Good Food at Low Prices

DINNERS

THE TEA KETTLE
mim m. ye,

1119 Douglas St.,

When Ttailln, VICTORIA

Victoria. B. C.

The James Bay Hotel
South Government Street 

Magnificent Location—Four Blocks from Post Office. 
Excellent Cuisine.

A First-Class Hostelry run on Old Country Lines. 
Rates.—European $1.00 up; American $2.50 up.

FREE BUS meets trains
FRED C. SMITH - - - Proprietor

Leader Condensed Ads. Bring Besnlts^



Ganges, Salt Spring Island
Priodpal L G. Tolion, B. A. (Cutab) 

Ateulde boardlog and day aohool for
boya. Healthy locality, realdant matron.

Xmaa term begina Sept. 10.
For proapeetna etc. apply 

L. O. TOLSON
Gangea. B. C.

BMESIDE BOAIinU HOUSE 
Vesuvius Bay 

Salt Sprlns Island
ToriTaUed fithing. boating, bathing, 

nenle partiea catered for. motor ear and 
Unneb W hire. Viiitora met by arrange
ment, tU Crofton. Maple Bay or Gangea.

Cowichan Wins Cham- 
pionsliip Cup

Layard, Bros. & Swan
Gn.nl EoiioMn 

deep cove

Marine RaUway

Cu.iGa. Motm EUdiie Ufhl 
ud PmnM • SpKi.litr

The Value 

Of Your 

Jewelry
ean be greaUy Inereaaed, and iU 
haanty enhanced by haring it ro- 
modelled by oor aklUed workmen. If 
Ton hare an idea of yoor own we ehall

I up 145 for 8. At this total they de 
I dared leaving themselves an hour 
land a half in which to dispose of 
the Cowichan batsmen. This was 

I seen to be impossible. Mc.\dam and 
Estridge remaining at the wickets for 

lover half an hour before the first 
wicket fell.

--------  When time was called there still
For the second year in succession remained 5 wickets to fall. Cowichan 

the Cowichan Cricket team has cap- thus winning a very exciting an ! in- 
tured the Pacific Coast Cricket As- teresling—although sometimes very 
lociation championship cup. They 1.slow—game and the cup for the 
accomplished this at the Pacific Coast second year in succession, surpris- 
tournament held all last week in ing their most ardent supporters. 
Victoria. The feat is all the more The detailed score follows 
striking when it is remembered thall Victoria. First Innings
the side were without the services A. Martin, c Barkley, b Orr ....... 3
of ..vcrai of ihcir bet S^l !!!:;i!I!!i!‘s
There were: H. B. Hayward. J. M. q ^ Wright, st Mc.\dam, b Orr 0
Armitage. E. C. Brookc-Smiih and h. Gillei.pie. b 'Estridge ............. S7
I V Miirnhv 1N. M. Carstairs. b Estridge ........ §

■ Murphy .nd BrookcSmlth, who be- H- A. Colli.o^ 4
long to the 88th Fusiliers, as»»s»cU p_,;tridRe. b Bagnall 0
the Cowichan eleven on Wednesday m. Gillespie, b Bagnall ................. 2
and Thursday, being granted leave|.V F. Mitchell, not out ................. 0
by the military authorities. On Fri-|E^»*^* ...........
day they left for Valcartier. Mr. H. victoria. Second Iiiiiings
U. Hayward was similarly placed. Me York, b Bagnall ....................... 0
was unable to get away at all during j. H. Gillespie, b Bagnall ............. 34
the week, being a member of the C. I.. Wright, ' 1 g
50th Highlunders active M^.ld^ 3
tingent. Mr. Armitage was absent p Gillespie. cCryer. b Bagnall .. 0 , 
during the entire week as he was H. A. Collison. l.b w.. b Estridge .. 14 | 
unable to leave Duncan. R. N- HrMeo hb«.. b Bagnall.. 12

Cowichan were only defeated once A- ............... 29
during the tournament. This wasL\. p. Mitchell, did not bat........... —
in their first game when the Nan- Extras -----
aimo eleven were their opponents. Total for eight wickets ..Ms
The defeat may. in .ome nteasnre.l ^ b"'eJdT*^^... 18
be ascribed to poor fielding. Ly b W. York ............. 18

Despite their poor beginning Cow- p \v. Taylor, b \V. York........... 32
ichan did not lose another game and H. R- Orr. b Hebdcn ................... 0
were compelled <» play a ,?
match with \ ictoria with whom y c D.Gillespie. b
they were tied for the championship. I Hehden ....................................... ^
This game was played on Saturday C. G. Baiss. b \V. York ............... 3
when they were without the service. W.^jCarr^Htlto^n, n« .....
of all the above-named player^ Cryer. b H. Cilleipic .............  ^0

U*glad to carry it ont'. or we wonld
UpIaaMd to nibnut adwign lor yonr 
approval. Kapaira and ••ont-ol tba- 
oidintiy joba an am ipaelaltiaa.

Eapait week and modarata charge, 
oa everyUilag.

victoria; B. C.

oi ail me .uo.v-.......- k-.-- W. Er;
with odd. against them they won by
130 to 109 on the fir.t inning..

The following is the final standing Co^cha^ &eond Itmlngt 
of the teams in this year’s «onrna-hj,; Esmdge.^b W. \«k 
ment: In \V Tavinr. not out .................ment-

Won
Cowichan ....................... 5
V'Ictoria ........................ d
Vancouver ..................... 3
Incogniti ........................ 2
Nanaimo ......................... 2
Seattle ................................ ®

Lost
1
2 
2 
3 
3 
S

Total ................................. 131
Cowichan. &eond Innlngt ^

, ... A. MC.nuam. I.O.W., U vstiBtaita 2
D. \V. Taylor, not out ........... o\ \
,H. R. Orr. c W.York, bWright.. 24 ,
F. C. Drake, b Wright................... 0
L. Cole, b H. Gillespie ................. 17 !
R. St. V. Bagnall. not out ............ M
G. G. Baiss. did not bat ................. —
E. W, Carr Hilton, did not bat .. —
n e nr>» bat ---------—I

“Eureka”
THOROUGHBRED 

STOCK FARM
Several fine young bulla from 
$60.00 up.
Cows and heifers all ages and 
prices one to 100.
Horses, heavy and light, all ages 
1 to 2 dozen. , ^ t
Several pure bred Yorkshire 
boars*
Chicken, all theTreputed breeds; 
pullets, cockerels and breeding 
stock, also fruit vegetables etc., 
etc. ______

G. T. Corfield
P. O. KOKS1LAH 

VANCOUVER ISLAND B.C.

Dr.B. A. BROWIN
V. S, D. V. 8. 

veterinary surgeon

Tdepbon* R141

SecUtUs
A. O. F.

Coort Alpha, No. 8206 
Meet, the firit and •h'rU.Thnr.day.

V"i.'S Sr-elSen" jS5d!illVwel" mcd.
W.H.Tmcidale. Chief Ranger 
D. W. BeU. Secretary

F. O. E.
This Lodge meets evety second wd 

fourth Wednesdays in the K. of P.

K. T. Corfield. President 
Wm. Kicr, Secretary

L O. O. F.
Duncan Lodge. No. 17 

Meets every Wednesday evening m 
I O O F. Hall, at 8 o’clock p. m. 
Members and visiting Brethren cor- 
dially invited. ^

Neil E. McKay, N. G.
W. I. Castley. Secrettry

K-olP.
T No. 15

anaimo ........................ r e.. v,*rr
tattle .......................... . 0 S R. E. Barkley, did not .
Cowichan and Victoria played one w. Crycr. did not bat ...............

more match than the others. Eatra.
Garnet In Brief

A brief resume of the games inj BASEBALL
which Cowichan engaged follows: * .1. .. Win

fear^C-Li^ hy^r“f Wef fchance, of lifting the

R. St. V. Bagnall, 34; Nanaimo. H. day last when they doubled the score 
^ Jepson. 10? Leishtoo, 55; and on the Duncan league nine in a game 
W' 6 Ai played o« home territory before a

Tne'sday, Angus. 25-Cowichan won fair-.i.ed crow^ ■>'

defeated Victoria by 300 to WO runs. Dtinaw the game^ Tne
Cowichan outplayed Victoria in every evenly during the
point of the game. Murphy and both sidfs tallying to
BrookeSmith were with the eleven about ..a runs apie e
this day and contributed materially broke loose at the bat m ““'c
to the sneees. of the side, the bowl- par. of the game however ^c“

B„2. '5.;= .t-L-":; :.7f
Carstair. being one of the features W estholme. was hit a lit le more

N'^hi't;: i“g T71Z h'arsmt -r 'r:?;
Smnk^TJ^hest^onrhe VietorJordcr a^^ close with hi. speedy

Ed, wniiams and Henry William... 
’rtin'isday August 27 —Cowichan the brother pitchers, who performed 

were again aided by Murphy and U turn f-.r Duncan, suffered 'he eon- 
Brooke-Smith and defeated Unlvcr- sequences of ’
sity Incogniti, the total score, being jhey pitched fairly consistent balk 
Cowichan 200 Incogs. 143. Brooke- The catcher, on both sides. D ck 
Wh and MeAdam" made an excel- Crocker for 'I-' "'‘"j'-’ 
lent stand in I"

bowing* feature of this match, burning whips to the bases to catch

t^i-forTthif 3
rr.he'’':e:r:aVirof^'^^^

‘ \ ,w.f»fn«r 12 not out and 15, al- made a pretty one-handed catch of a 
r.!" Ih Bamall and Orr both played batted ball, which constituted the 
t?etl :?ek? vS.7on??’s toul main fielding feature. In the om- 

wM 74 field Wcstholmc was weak, as was
''^Saturday August 29, was the red Duncan also.
le«er da^ for'^Cowichan. Victoria There were '",rDe“u w

Gillespie joining Booth, the sund

m:ui?n‘r'oY7%e7o?e'Gin?pie'wat wh:re''’he™wa. playing. He retired 
clean bowled by Estridge for a hril- from the game and was replaced by 
liantly played 57. Booth was the 1 Ken Doney.

^n“gMVeor“iaUy"'nvi:5 to «

n^r{rS.lS6™B?e\V.\‘eorSialfy
invited. ^ Townsend, W. M.

R, Dunning, SecreUry

nanny piaycu w—. -• -
only other Victoria batsman to cause 
any trouble, the whole side being 
out for 109.

Cowichan opened with Estridge and 
McAdam confidently facing the bowl
ing of Coward and Collinson. Es
tridge was dismissed just before 
lunch for a beautifully played 18, the 
score at lunch reading 36 for 1. The 
score mounted to 72 before Hcbden 
bowled McAdam who played a patient 
innings of 18. The third wicket fell 
with total still at 72. The Victoria 
score was quickly passed, however, 
the full toUl reaching 131.

Victoria tried hard to force a 
on the second innings, quickly bitting

Shawnigan Defanltt 
Shavimigan was scheduled to play 

the I. M. W.'s at Duncan on Sunday 
hut did not appear, thus losing by 
default.

Necessity is the mother of invention, 
but she isn’t always proud of her 
offspring.

If it is true the good die young, 
will the oldest inhabiunts please offer 
an explanation. ^ n

The ivenige man might ju.t as well 
fall in love, for he has to make some 
kind of a fool of himself.

WAIST 

WEEK
A MAMMOTH

Half Price
Sale of Ladies Waists 

and Blouses to clear.
On sorting up our stock of blouses we find the 

stock a little heavy and therefore offer, for during 
the next week a fine selection of lawn, linen, mull 
and vesting blouses In many styles and colors at

ONE HALF PRICE

A few Children’s Wash 

Dresses Half Price
A limited number of dainty little frocks for girls. In linen and cotton goods. Neat 

patterns with buttons and colored trimmings

ONE HALF PRICE

1

Sea Grass 

and Rattan 

Furniture
At Clearance Prices

Oar remaining stock of this popular furniture Including chairs. Ubles. settees and 
couches has been greatly reduced to clear as follows.

$5.50 Chairs...
5.25 " ...
5.00 “ ..
4.50 ..
4.25 " ..
5.00 Tables..
4.00 “ ..
9.00 Settee.. 
9.00 Couch..

Friday Bargains
Men’s Wear Section—

A fine lot of Corduroy Trousers just the thing for hunting or survey parties $4.00, $4.50 
and $5.00 garments ^

Friday Bargain Price !h2.75 

Glassware Section—
A limited number of extra fine glass dishes. 8 in. diameter, r^rfectly made with ground 

bottoms. A regular 75c dish _ .
Friday Bargain Price 25c

Cowichan Merchants, Lt^
“ The Store That Will Serve You Best.”

Duncan, B. C.
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eowlcban Ceadtr
Hert ihatt the Preu the People's right 

maimtoln,
Umgssred by tnjimemie aoj onbribed by 

gaimt
Here patriot Truth her glorious pre

cepts orate.
Pledged to h'eligiou, l.iberly aud Ijste.

Joseph Story. A. is.. 1779.

An Independent I'aprr, priiitt-d and 
publi^)K'd wf.'kiy at Duncan, U. C„ 
by tlic i’roprictors 
THE foWIClI.kN I.K.M'IIR l-RIXTING 

AND I'l'nLISIlIXG CfK LTD. 
Huuli Savaue 

Manaaine l!<].ior

NOTICE 
From time to time it has been 

brought to our notice that state
ments are being circulated to the 
effect that the Cowichan Leader 
Printing and Publishing Com 
pany. Limited, is identical with or 
is controlled by certain interests 
in Duncan. We therefore take 
this opportunity of stating that 
the Cowichan Leader Printing and 
Publishing Company, Limited, is 
IN NO WAY connected with or 
controlled by any company or 
business interest in Duncan or 
elsewhere, but is an independent 
company publishing an independ
ent newspaper in the interests and 
for the benefit of the Cowichan 
district. Particulars as to the 
shareholders and directorate may 
be obtained in the usual way on 
application to the Registrar of 
Joint Stock Companies, Victoria, 
B. C.

^OT only in the field of pre
paredness for defence do 

opportunities present themselves 
today to the people of Cowichan, 
for it is questionable if ever be 
fore has there come our way so 
great a chance of showing our 
faith in ourselves, our work and 
our district and of setting a 
splendid example to others.

Up and down the land we hear 
of fairs being cancelled owing to 
the war. Here the Cowichan 
Agricultural Society has wisely 
deemed that, because of the war, 
it is even more necessary that 
the good Cowichan land should 
hold its harvest home and show 
what it is capable of producing.

Therefore we trust that all 
residents will remember that a 
very clear duty lies ahead, and 
that, by supporting the Cowich
an Fall Fair to the very best of 
their ability, they will be render
ing a very telling service not 
only to themselves and to their 
district but to the province to 
which they belong.

Duncan is the only island city 
of any importance in which the 
arrangements to hold the usual 
fair have not been cancelled. 
Entries are coming in very 
satisfactorily. A pull all together 
means a show which by reason 
of its success will brighten things 
generally.

'J'HE progress of the world war 
has dwarfed the happenings 

of our everyday life, but the 
achievement of the Cowichan 
Cricket Club in winning for the 
second time in succession the 
Pacific Coast Cricket Association 
Championship Cup should not be 
allowed to pass without appre
ciation. Cowichan is proud of 
its cricketers and honors them 
today.

Cricket has passed into the 
language and we know that those 
sturdy servants of King Willow 
who have forsaken his court for 
the battlefield, both from Cow
ichan and elsewhere in B. C.. 
will play their parts like men. 
More than shooting, more than 
ability to drill, is physical fitness
when it comes to the test of war.

Outdoor games make for phys- «fter • very enjoyable riait

ical fitness and good sportsman
ship. He who plays games and 
is their master rather than their 
slave will always be found in the 
front when asked to prepare for 
war in peacetime or invited to 
volunteer for active service.

Home Reserve
Bi»- Parade.s Sliow 

('owifhaii Spirit
The Cttwiclian lloiiie Ri-t-rve timvc* 

fm-nt lius made wurprinin? pfourcss 
during the pant week. DrilU were 
held on Thursday Saturday an<i Tues
day aud exeelicni tt'»rk Iia** hern done 
Noth l»y the men and hy their in- 
•tnieior!).

I »u Thur-day l:iwt jiiat 100 nien were 
on parade. • tliewc >oine thirty were 
in-trueled in the art of how to hold 
and paraile with rifle-* hy Mr. H. D. 
Herd, hall a dnxen were I»u-*ily en- 
Ka«ed in sicnallinR practice under 
Major llotldinv and the remainder 
in lliree section* were put through 
the rudinu-nt& of foot drill !»y Mr. 
James Greitf.

On Saturday Colonel Medley took 
some thirty men for an hour and on 
Tuesday last fully 130 men were on 
parade. The list at the Leader ofhcc 
.should he -iKncd hy all who lake part 
in the drills so that a record may be 
kept. .\t present 117 names are on 
the roll. 46 of whom have some know
ledge of military matters.

As a result of his visit to Victoria 
Colonel Medley announced on Thurs
day last that, while the authorities 
were willing to loan a few converted 
rifles, a more efficacious plan would 
be to purchase two small D< S. A. 
rifles and flt up a miniature range. At 
present the militia authorities are so 
busy fliting out and drilling the actual 
militia that they cannot yet attend to 
the wants of corps such as that in 
Cowichan. It is therefore incumbent 
upon members of this corps to stick 
to their drilling. The emergency 
committee is now formulating plans 
for future development.

There is another drill this evening 
at 6:30 on the Agricultural grounds. 
The signalling squad now have flags 
and the scene of operations is becom
ing the one great centre of attraction 
while it lasts. Many ladies witnessed 
the recent drills.

MAPLL bAY
The fifth drill of the Maple Bay 

section of the Cowichan Home Re
serve look place last night. Mr. F 
D. Boyd is acting as instructor and in 
ail sixteen men hare enrolled, attend
ance at the drills, which are held 
every Monday. Wednesday and Fri
day evening, being from six to uii 
men. The drilling takes place on top 
of the iiill between .\itken and Drum
mond’* farms.

Mr. Dennis .\shby has left for \ iv- 
loria where he ha* joined the 5i>rli 
Highlanders with a view to getting in 
on the second contingent for tlu- 
front.

Fi-hing. though better, i* a liub 
backward for the time of year. Pler.tj 
of fi*h and .of a larger size may l>< 
looked ff»r at any time now.

Mrs. Krasi of Cowichan I^ke h:.- 
been vi-iting Mr*. C. H. Dickie anii 
enjoyed some splendid salmon fishitik:

At Fall Fair
Sjiecial Features—En

tries Boll in
This year the Cowichan fall fair 

will have the great advantage of us
ing the new exhibition halt with a 
floor space of 70 x 90 feet, .\lrtady 
over $30.(KX) has been expended on 
buildings and ground*, the old hall 
has been converted into an exhibition 
hall for the poultry section, so that 
tile far famed Cowichan poultry cx- 
l;il>i{ will be housed and shown in 

orthy manner. New cattle .■.hcil* 
Itave been ad<Ied. making in all about 
13tJ stall*. This latter will enable 
visitor* to inspect the valuable slock 
for which the fair is noted.

.\nother new feature this year will 
be a trade exhibit. The merchants 
intend to show that the city can put 
up a traders exhibit second to none 
in B. C. This wdl he a great ailrac- 
lion. as prizes are offered for the be*t 
stand, also for the licst dressed store 
window during sh..w week.

.Already entries are coming in from 
all quarter.* and the fair this year 
will excell all previous fairs in qual
ity and quantity: the fact that Vic
toria. New Westminster. Nanaimo, 
etc. have cancelled their exhibition* 
means for Cowichan a bigger and 
belter exhibition.

FULFORD AND SOUTH 
Serious Fall

Odd greatly rogrnta to hoar that 
Mr. Quale, a young Englishman, who 
arrive<l here four months ago and 
intended to get a practical know
ledge of fmit farming and ranching 
generally with a view to settling 
here, has met with a very seriuos 
accident. He fell from a tree whilst 
picking frnit and injured his back 
badly. Kin condition was ho critical 
that in addition to the services of 
Dr. Beech another medical mao was 
harried over by launch from Victoria. 
The latest report states that the 
lower jHirt of Mr. Quale's body from 
the feet to the waist is completely 
paralysed and hit condition critical.

Odds and Ends
Mrs. A. A. Smith has retumod 

from a visit to the Sutes.

Mrs. J. Weob, formerly Miss 
Minnie Webb, baa been viaiting Mra. 
£. Douglas at her old island home. 
She returned to Viotorin on Tuesday

CORRESPONDENCE
HIGH COST OF LIVING

To the Kditor. Cowichan Leader.
**Bondon Cheese^This chet‘*c form- 

a cheap and - cry milritirm- food. It 
t* made from a mixture of iw(»-ihird- 
*weel skim milk and one-liiird good 
butter milk. Mix together and keep 
at a temperature of about 80 degree* 
until it thickens, then ladle into a 
huckaback towri. When well drained
^cn out and scrape down the curd. 
Tie up again and repeat the scraping 
occasionally until the curd is firm.

en slightly salt and press into a 
iwl or mould into small balls. —

thei 
bo
(Irquirers).”

The above cutting from the Mont
real Weekly Star tells one how to 
make a very simple cheese which is 
both appetizing and nutritious. I made 
rather over a pound of it about a 
week ago and found its flavor best a 
few days after moulding. As an ex
periment I gave up meat and eggs 
entirely for four days and substituted 
the home-made Bondon cheese, bat
ing it in a thick layer on thick bread 
and butter. It was quite satisfying. 
I was sorry to find it finished, and am 
making some more.

The cheese can be made hy anyone 
w'iih a .supply of skim milk, as the 
butter milk can be purchased at Ahe 
Creamery for 5 cents the gallon. It 
can be profitably retailed at a very- 
low price, and if a number of farmers 
took to making it for sale it would, 
probably become an important article 
of diet.

It docs not seem to be much known 
in these parts and that is my excuse 
for bringing it to the notice of your 
readers.

C. G. Palmer. 
Duncan. August 31. 1914.

The Udlea’ Aid of MiU Bay
wCI ImU •

Garden Party
at Um heme of Dr. Ernest Hall < 

Labor Day, September 7tb 
Every person U ievited to come

FALL FAIR
TENDERS are invited for the 

supply of
LUNCHEONS AND TEAS 
in the ARricultural Grounds dur
ing the fair.

Tenders must be received not 
later than Friday, Sept. 11th.

C. W. SILLENCE 
Secy.

NOTICE
TO THE PUBLIC
Attention is drawn by the sub
scriber to the necessity for 
settling all accounts for rubbish 
and night soil removal by the 
10th of the month following. 

(Signed)
M. Me AD A MS

PURVER&ROBSON
PLASTERERS

Esubiisbod Mvm |r«nn in Dnneu 
ESnUATZS GIVEN

P.O. Belli - PkOHXIIT

STAY IN

DUNCAN
Whether on business or 
pleasure bent, you need 
the BEST of everything. 
Visitors to the Ck>wichan 
district will find the best 
headquarters for motor
ing, fishing, hunting, 
golf, tennis, cricket, 
polo, etc. at the

TZOUHALEM HOTEL
Duncan

E. H. Godwin, Manager
______ L-sa-id._______________

P. S. Leithir Telephone 39 H. W. Bevan

Leather & Bevan
REAL ESTATE. LOANS AND 

INSURANCE

Branch Officei:—

Cowichan Bay, B. C. Duncan, B. C

HOW THE WAR
AFFECTS OS

All our Fall shipment of Shirts, Underwear, Hosiery, Over
coats, Raincoats. Suits and Trousers were shipped 

in July and have arrived.
Our orders for Norfolk Coats, Knickers, Riding Breeches 

have not been shipped and we have no advice as to 
their shipment

AND YOU

Will be advised by our ad. in due course of tlieir arrival.

In the meantime you can buy

Old Connlry gooda at the name price as formerly

but, as stocks are necessarily limited, early buying for your 
Fall and Winter requirements is advised.

“THE IMPERIAL” Gents Furnishing Store 

Dwyer & Smithson

WANTED TO RENT
150 to 500 Acres for 6 years or over.

Give full particulars re location (sec., range and 
dist), size, amount cultivated, buildings, water 
supply, amount of fencing, distance from sta
tion etc.

Pembertoii Ss. Son
victoria, B.C.

Hale, Thornton & Ainsden
Auctioneers

Next Public Auction Sale Friday, SepL 25th,

BUY ONE-And We 

Will Give You One

Is what we want you to do on

Monday, Sept 6th

Buy one at the regular price and we will give you 
the second absolutely free.

Clothes Brushes.................................................... 60c
Hair Brushes........................................................... 7Sc
Cold Cream.............................................................2Sc
Ladies Combs........................................................ .SOc
Talcum Powder.............................  2Sc
Fly Reels....................................................................Sc
Poison Fly Pads.............................'....................... 10c

GIDl^EV
'The Prescription Dm^ist

CITY OF DUNCAN 
Notice of intention to apply for a 

new liquor liccnae.—Sectiona 348, 349 
and 3^ (3), Municipal Act

Nrttire is hcrrbv given that it is my 
intention to apply thirty days after 
date at the next regular meeting of 
the License Commissioners of the City
nf Duncan, fora Retail Bottle License, 

in
part of Lot 

Front Street.
;his

seventh day of .August. 1914.

for use in connection with premises 
8iluatc_on_^part of Lot S. Block 4,

twenty-
Map 209. Front Street. Duncan. 

Dated at Duncan, this twe

H. ROCH. Applicant.

CITY OF DUNCAN 
Notice of intention to apply for a 

new liquor iicens^-^-Sectiont 348, 349,
and 318 (3). Municipal Act.

; is hereby given that it is my.\oticc i
intention to apply at the next regular 
meeting of the LiccnBC Commission
er* of the City of Duncan, for a Re
tail Bottle Licrn*e, for use in connec
tion with premises situate on Lot 2. 
Block 8. Government Street. Duncan.

Dated at Duncan, this seventh day 
of August. 1914.

GI-ORGE E. SL.\TER.
.\ppHcant.

NOTICE OF ASSIGNMENT 
Pursuant to “The Creditors* Trust 

Deeds Act”
NOTICE is hereby given that A. 

Sc M. Isaac carrying on bus'ncss at 
Duncan B. C. a* Bakers and Confec- . 
tioners have by deed dated the 21st 
(lay of August 1914 assigned all their 
personal property, real estate, credits 
and effects which may be setzed and 
sold under execution to Charles Wil
liam O’N’eill of Duncan aforesaid. .Ac
countant. for the purpose of paying 
and satisfying raicably and propor
tionally and without preference or 
priority all their creditors. A meet
ing of the Creditors of the said A. & 
M. Isaac will be held at the place of 
business of the Debtors. Front Street. 
Duncan, on Friday the Sth day of 
September 1914 at 2 o’clock in the 
afternoon to receive statement of af
fairs. and for the giving of directions 
with reference to the disposal of the 
estate.

All persons claiming to be entitled 
to rank on the estate must file their 
claims with the Assignee verified by 
statutory declaration and to entitle 
any creditor to vote his claim must 
be filed on or before the date of the 
meeting.

And notice is further given that on 
and after the 5lh day of October 1914 
the assignee will proceed to distribute 
the assets of the debtors among the 
parties entitled thereto having regard 
only to the claims of which he has 
then received notice and that he will 
not be liable for the said assets or 
any part thereof to any person or 
persons of whose claim notice shall 
not then have been received.

Dated at Duncan this 29th day of 
.August 1914.

E. T. CRESSWELL, 
Duncan.

Solicitor for the Said Assignee

SYNOPSIS OF COAL UININO RE6DUTI0IS
Coal mtnin* riiht* of the Doiainien. ia 

Manitoba. Satkatenf-wan an<i .Albma. the Yu
kon '^■efr^tory. ibe Nonh-\V«l Temionw and 
in a t>ortion of ihe Province of Ilritiah Colum
bia. may be iea*cU lor a term of twenly-one 
>eai* at an annual rental of |l an acre. Not 
more than 3.SM ac-rs will be leased (o use

l•l•lica^t.
.Al-l>lication for a lease mast be made br tb« 

ai-1'licant in |>er»oa to ibe Aseni or Sab-.\geat 
ol -he iliatrict in which ibe ntfhit applied for
arc vituatc.-l.

In survcyctl territory the land muit be dea- 
crihed by section*, or K-|rat iub-tliTt«iont of 
M-ction*. ami in unturreyed territory the tract 
api-lied for ihalt be *takcd out by Ihe applicant

Kaeh apt>lication mutt be aecompanied br a 
..t of S5 which will be refundetf iftbe rigbta 
api'lied for are not available, but not otKer- 
wt*e, A royally *hall be paid on the mer
chantable output of (he mine ai Ihe rate of 
five cent* |nr Ion.

The |>cr»on n|>eraiins the mine *haU furnlah 
.\|renl «ith •worn return* accounting for 
full quantity of merchantable coal mined 
par Ihe royalty thereon. If the coal 

ing right* are not being operated, such 
m* should be fumithed at least once •

The lease will include the coal mining right* 
only, but the tr*»ee mav be i-ermitlrd to pur
chase whatever availabie aurface righti may 
be considered nece*«arr for the working of th« 
mine at toe late of flO.OO an acre.

■■ ir full information application should b*
____t to the iweretary of the llepartment of
the Inierior, Ottawa, or to any Agent or Sub- 
Agent of Dominion Land*.

W. W. CORY.
Dcfiuty Minitier of the Interior.

N. P.—Unauihorired publication of thia ad- 
rertisement wUl not be paid for.—S8783.

PODLTRr PIGEONS ft PETSTOCK

votnl to the interest* of the Commercia] 
I'oultrymcn and the fancier* in the Wet*.
• 1.00 pornnnwm. lOooato »«r oc»p.

R. Grassie & 5on
General BlacIcsmiUis 

Horseshoeing n Spccitlty

Stnlion Street DUNCAN, B. C

D. K KERR
(DenUl SardMB)

I.O.O.F. Bnildinft Duncan 
Phone 113

Wm. R. Burgess
Electrical Contractor 

Front St, DUNCAN

Esfliitn Firiisiri Froi^f.
Phone 31 P. O. Box 25

BLACKSTOGK BROS.
Livery and Stage Sublet

Cowichan Lake Stage icavea Duncan at 13-JO 
on Monday. Wedneaday and Saturday; rctnm- 

ilia TwMday. Tbwadty and Snaday.
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mUTTER& DUNCAN
Notaries Public, 

Ijind, Insurance and Fi

nancial Agents.
BUMCAR. V.I.. B.e.

FOR SALE
Good Lots on Maple Bay 
Price $250 up. Terms.

2 acres on Maple Bay.
Price $1250

Cottage and lot on Maple Bay 
6 acres with cottage on Cowichan 

Bay
Price $2500

TO RENT
Cottage on Maple Bay 

House with modem conveniences 
on Buena Vista Heights

Honey to Loan
Mutter & Donan

Phone 27 Duncan, B. C

NOTICE
An experienced black
smith has been placed 
in charge of Mr. Harri
son Peile’s blacksmith 
shop and the business 
will be conducted as 
usual during the owner’s 
absence at the front.

HORSESHOEING
GENCAAL BLACKSMITH WORK 

wmui In > .kHUd nuno-

GOVERNMENT STREET
PHONE LI73

W. TuriO) Brookes, F.R.G.V.S,
VETBRIN#

Offer* profession*] *eryicc 
•logs. Animals Itoarded 
visum given when rcqi 
Ranch. SALTAIR. B. C

VETERINARIAN
■ofessiona] *efviee on horse*, cattle or

........................and medical, SI
luired

LadrHnith.aCPwU) oddroa R M D t.
HAPPY HOLLOW FARM

H. W. SEVAN. Prop.
FOR SALE 

Registered Jerseys and 
Clumber Spaniels

H. N. KILBURGER
OPTICIAII

727 Fart SL. yietoria

Harry C. Evans
EXPERT PIANO TUNER

visitt Duncan twice « year, hwtt or
ders at Prevett'a

or write Boa JSS6. VICTORIA. B. C.

Next Monday bein«r'Labcr Day. a 
Dominion holiday, all places of busi
ness will be closed.

Despite other assarascca. h is to be 
noted that the staff of the C P. R 
has been reduced of late in Dttncan.

Fisheries Inspector Colvin recently 
identihed a fish capcht in Cowichan 
Bay as being an Atlantic salmon.

The niuiithly council meeting of the 
board of trade svill be held in the 
board moms on Thursday, the 3rd 
September at 4 p. m.

Mr. CunninKham of Nanaimo, who 
has just relumed fmm an extended 
visit in New Zealand, spent the Ia*t 
few days in Duncan visiting friend^

Mr. L. While, of Duncan, who i* 
suffering from lock-jaw as the after 
effect of stepping upon a nail, is tm> 
proving in condition. He is at the 
Duncan hospital.

The sub-contract for the fire es
capes. brass work and iron work on 
the new public work* building 
Kuper Island has been awarde«»
Mr. J. Warltire. Standard Macliinc 
Repair Shop. Duncan.

.\rchdcacon Johanna Georgius of 
.Asiatic Turkey has reached Duncan; 
on a mi**ionary tour of the worbi in 
the interests of the Assyrian Christ
ian church, a branch of the Church of 
England founded by Archbishop 
Benson.

Mr. Hubert Dickinson is the latest 
Duncan boy to join the militia. He 
has enlisted for active service with 
the 50th Gordon Highlanders. Vie- 
torix He reported for dnty at the 
Willows camp, Victoria, on Monday 
last.

Some 150 Austrians were working 
on the C N. R. grade at the outbreak 

the war. They all went to Van
couver. They appeared to luvc little 
love for the Germans. Some Servians 
also have gone. There was no troul>le

connection with their departure.

Gifts from the following were great
ly appreciated at the Duncan hospital 
during the past week: Looking Out 
Circle King’s Daughters, four tray 
cloths; Mrs. Holmes. Bowers; Mr. R. 
T. Elliot. Victorix a reel of hose; Mr. 
E. Corfield. apples and plums and 
•Trio.” salmon.

By the courtesy of a subscriber 
The Leader is able to exhibit Mime 
iplendid* photographs of the w’onder- 
ful architecture of the Belgian cities. 
Some of the buildings shown have 
been destroyed or damaged by the 
Germans. The public fully appreciate 
the show in the window.

Mrs. Paterson and Mrx F. Price 
will be at the Creamery on Wcdne^- 
ila> next, the 9ih. to receive and scn«l 
donations of fruit and vegetables to 
the soldier*’ camps. Only a very 
small quantity was sent yesterday, 
and as it was very much appreciated 
it should not be loo much trouble 
to see that this fruit should be sent.

The wagon road paralleling the C. 
N. R. grade from .Mberni has now 
been constructed between its former 
end at Mile 116 and Mile 110 thus 
linking up the road from t!tc head 
of Cowichan Lake. It would be pos
sible therefore to drive a wagon clear 
from Duncan to Alberni along ibis 
route.

Mr. H. N. Clagve and party have 
returned from Nootka Island, reach
ing Duncan on Tuesday last. With 
Mr. Ctaguc were Messrs. W. B 
Pauli. A. R. Bell. V. L. Jackson. G. 
R. Fawkes. C. D. Tyson, and W. V. 
.\llcn. One or perhaps two of these 
latter will return with Mr. Claguc 
shortly to Nootka to lay out a tonm- 
ship, the remainder are volunteering 
for the H'ar.

GRAND CONCERT

(Continued from page I) 
tickets have not been made at yet, it 
is expected that the total sum raised 
by the means of the concert will be 
in the neighborhood of $200. The 
committee in charge of the arrange
ments wi-h to thank the following 
who furnished the refreshments: 
Messrs. Thorpe & Co.. Mr. Percy 
Winch. Mr. Collycr. Cbemainus. Mr. 
P. Barnhart. Mr. H. Godwin. Trou- 
halem Hotel. Messrs. Sleek. Tombs 
& Roeh. Qnamichan Hotel. Captain 
Stern. Cobble Hill and the Phoenix 
Brewery. The thank* «if the committee 
are al*o extended t<» those who con 
tribiucd the programme and others 
who a*si*ted to make the concert a 
5ucce*s.

Major Hodding judged the boxing 
during the evening and Mr. James 
Rutledge officiated as ring manager.

TheObjectofChrist’s 

Millenial Reign
Signs that Christ’s Ktngdo- U near 

at Hand

The Earth abidcih forever. Ecc. i:4.
The lecture Tuesday evening in the 

Opera House on •’Wbal will Christ 
do with the Keys of Hell and of 
Death.” Rev. i: 18. proved worthy of 
the suitject.

The speaker, with evident familiar
ity. laid open the Scripture on this 
subject in truly an instructive and 
fascinating manner, the lecture being 
backed by scores of passages of 
Scripture.

Many things were brought to the 
attention of the audience that many 
had never heard before. The good 
old way—"To the Law and to the 
Testimony” still rings true.

5o(,yBinE

A return lecture has been arranged 
for in the Opera House Tuesday. 
September 8th. at 8 p. m. The .sub
ject being “The Object of Christ's 
.Millenial Reign" — The signs that 
Christ's Kingdom is near at hand will 
also he dealt with.

On accfmni of the conflicting idea* 
regarding our Lord’s return and His 
Kingdom many have wondered
there ever would he a mi

wondei
illlenial reign.

the reign of pe.ice and blessing refer
red to in the Bible, nr if the d-Tlrine
of men were correct, that Chri*t'* 
second coming would be accompanied 
with great confusion in the mi<lst «*f 
which the earth would be burned up. 
the saintly being rcwardetl with 
heavenly glorj’ and the wicked with
eternal torment.

The speaker asserts lhc*e doctrines 
are the product of the dark age*: the 
Bible savs (Ecc. 1: 4.): "The earth 
ahideth b*r ever." while the t>rcseme 

luied withof our Eon! will he accompa:
the apostle

A.THACKRAY
BRICKUYER AND CONTRACTOB

Dan can B. C.

J. E.HALL ^ °
EtUta, rtoAnaal mnd Insurmae* Ag«at

Cowtobao VtUey Lauds for aala 
Doucab, V. L, B. C

WEEKLY WEATHER REPORT 
From obaerratioos by Dr; V. RoUtoa R. N.

Tber. Bare. Wind Weatber
ML Mx.

Augast
96 47 78 saoo 8. Fine Smoky
97 46 76 30.10 8.W. Flat
98 48 70 80.10 8.W. C.Fioo
89 46 71 80.00 W. C. Flno
80 44 70 80.00 B. FIm
81 40 79 80.06 8.W. FLna
SepLlss

. 40^ n. 8ao8 BJL FIm

Chief of Police Mottishaw raided 
an opium joint in a room above Hop 
Chung’s store in the Chinese quarter 

Thursday last and arrested two 
Oriental frequenters and confiscated 
a complete hop smoking outfit. The 
delinquents were brought before Mag
istrate Greene in the police court next 
day and were fined $25 each. The 
opinm smoking outfit was used as 
evidence against them.

The Rev. George Aiikens of Shaw- 
nigan Lake writes that he will send 
$10 to the Cowichan Leader for 
transmission to the hospital ship pa
triotic fund for the return of the bi
cycle taken from the E. & N. railway 
crossing at the north end of Shawni- 
gan Lake some few weeks ago. The 
machine was an Ariel, 2+ inch. No. 
20220. The offer is good for two 
weeks from date.

marriage
On the 31st August at St. Peter's, 

Quamichan. by the Rev. F. L. Stephen
son. John Helby Wakinson, M.R.C S.. 
L.R C.P., eldest son of the Rev. Sam
uel Wilkinson, of Brentwood, Essex. 
England to Muriel, third daughter of 
Arthur J. Rudkin, of Warley, Quam- 
ichan Lake, Duncan.

BIRTH
Dougan—To Mr. and Mrs. A. Dou- 

gan, Cobble Hill, on Thursday, Aug> 
ust 27th. 1914, a son. At the Dun
can hospital ___

shall r<«me from the presence <>f tiic 
Loril . . the rcstituti<*n of all
thing* . .” While the church
glorified in the first resurrection will 
assist in the glorious restitution work 
iRcv. 20: 6.) (I Cor. 6: 2.1 Then 
all shall kn».w Him. from the least 
to the greatest, and the prayer of the 
Christian church (Thy Kingdom 
come . shall have been
answered.

Many questions on the Millenium 
..’ill be made clear that have long been 
considered mysteries, these thing* 
now being due to be understood (Hab. 
2: 2.) (Dan. 12: 4.) the time having 
arrived when the wise (the humble 
followers of the Lord) shall under- 

iDan.
This lecture is under the auspices 

of the International Bible Students’

Church Services.

WAR ON THE GERMAN
made guodi, most ol oar KaraUare is manofsetared in C’anadx A large 

part in B. C. and some “Back East’’, the balaiiee is “Old Coontry” 
Come and see oor-low-war-priee*.

NOW RUSH IN YOUR ORDERS
Everything for the borne in •lock or obtainable.

DUNCAN FURNITURE STDRE
R. A. THORPE Phone S3

Church of England—Quamichan, S 
Peter’s; S. Cowichan, St Andrew’x 
Sept. 6. 12ih Sunday after Trinity.

St. Peter’s. Quamichan 
8 a.m.—Celebration of Holv Euchar

ist; 3 p. m.—Evensong and sermon^ 
Church Wardens, Messrs. HanbanC 

and Walker.
St. Andrew’s, S. Cowichan 

11 a. m.—Matins and Sermon. 
Churchw’ardens. Messrx May and 

Averill.
Rector, Rev. F. L Stephenson,

F. O. Box 114, Duncan.
Church of St John Baptist 

Services
Morning, 11 x m.
Evening. 7:30 p. m.
Sunday School, 2:30 p. m.

Holy Communion 
1st. 3rd and 5th Sundays, 8 xm. 
2nd and 4th Sundays H xm. 
Churchwardens—R. C. Fawcett and 

E. G. Smith.
F. Granville Christmas, Vicar.

GET A DIRK'S CATALDGUE
IVRITE FOR ONE TODAY.

Ilia the inu*t prm-tirftl niid intere«ling iKMik of it* 
kind ill rirrnlatinn in Britiab ('oloinbia. To stody it U 
like n vl«il to our big more in Vunponvor. Chou*c y«iar 
SKP'I K.MBEK WKDDINt; GU TS tnun the illuatrii- 
lion* on it* page*—every de*i*nption ia correvl—every 
lllnatration arrnmie.

In.STKRUNt; SILVEK. SILVER PL.XTE, CI T- 
I.KKV, CL T <;|.ASS and AUTtiUUDS, we B*«ore ihe 
mo*I satisfying qnaliite* and ntililie*.

Write for tbio catalogne. it in oeni free*

Henry Birb and Sons, Limited
JevtUus and Silversmltlis 
Geo. E. Trorey, Man. Dir.

GiuNvnxE & Georgia Sts., Vancouver, B. C.

Our Special
ORIENT VELLUM NOTE

1 lb. pkt. and 75 Envelopes

FOR 75c

H. F. Prevost - Stationer
Miuical Art and Fancy Goods

HOTCL ro 
OURISTS

QUAMICHAN HOTEL
(DUrSCAIS)

(ACROSS tbe Track* fram tbe Suiion)
AFTERNOON TEA SERVED DAILY ON VERANDAH

Uwlor entirely now monarenieni

EDWARD STOCK & T. E. TOMBS
pnoeaicTons

Almonds Ice Cream, Confectionery,
Stationery.

CondeDsed Adrertisements
Rate^For 25 words or under, 25 

cents per issue; four insertions, 75 
Icentx For over 25 words, one cent 
per word per issue. Cash must be 
sent with order not later than Wed
nesday noox

XvATK.’E—Anyone vacating bi* ranch for 
the winter ur fur lunger |*eriuii flliould 
euiiiinunit'iitc witii advcrtt*cr* wlio 
wuiiM Isr willing to took atlwr rtnrh 
and *turk in owner* alxeur« or would 
Iea*« with uptiuo to iiundiaac. Higlie*t 
refeiein-e*. Apjdy lb»\ li. eo L««nder 
llllivo.

CHANGE ilE .\Hl>l:ES*t—W. IL Bor- 
ge**. sdretriral *0pldl«««. b*« iuu»r«l hie 
preiiii*<>* to “Jayne* illuek". ncM to 
I'/oUhalviii Motel.

City 
d. ,LCyelo Work*. «afi'e»*M»r to Fred, 

tireeii. have iietvmi (rurn eor. atf Ken
neth and Front M. to .Liym * Itiuek. 
Front hlreet. neatT/uahaleiuHolel.

Lt 1ST—Small grip on road between 
Duncan and Chetiiiiinu*. Finder |dea*e 
reiorii to tiiilley'i Drug Store. S-l«

I’OK S.M.E—Cheap, yoaug driver, *afe 
and •utiiid, *iugle, dualde ami aiuldle. 
G. (;. lluiNN. .S-7

F<Jll S.^LE—No. 1. Gravenateiii apple* 
$1.15 |<er Ikix delivered at Rouean. G. 
T. Corlielil, P. U. KokiUab, Phone 
F»4. Au 34

W’AXTKh—By wliool girl age 17. roora 
and hoard in return iur help in liuane. 
No. 5 Uader Otliee. .S-6

WANTED—Woman to take charge of 
two children daily, from a. in.— 
6p. in. Sundays excloded. .Moat have 
bad *otno ox|>erienro. Apply P. O. Box 
lU, Doncan. S-4

TO LET—Moose famished oroofarnisb- 
ed in Doncan on StatioD St., It ruoras, 
largo gardex Apply Dr. Kolslun. h-'J

FUl XD-Hrown handbag A. W. F., 
owner ran have same proving owner
ship and jiaying this ad. Mills, Cow- 
ichan Creamer}'. S-1

WANTED—By young man work of any 
kind. Caiialde of duiug anything on a 
farm. Moderate wage areeptod. .'\pplv
Earl Gannett, Dancan.

FUKSALE—Afew yonng pigs price $5 
each. vVpply to C. T. (iibbuna. Mill-
bank P. I B-47

XOTICK-The Dauran Livestock Sale* 
Asdoriation will buhl their osoal mootb- 
ly Anctiun Sale of live ami deail stock 
in tbe Agricnltural Gronmla, Duncan, 
on Friday, September g5th. The ne
cessity of making early application for 
eutr)' form is res|tectfnlly urge«t to tbe 
iDterest«<l public, so a* to secure free 
advertisement: address. Auctioneer
Box 2, Deerbulioe. An-3

FOB SALK-«;oud row. Apply E. D. 
Bead, Dnocao. Phone F 2U4. Ao-12

WANTED—CaiMible help or hoo«ekee|«r 
want* |Kist. t.ooil ro«»k. rati bake, wash, 
iron. Willing tudu anything. L. U. 
Box 101. Chcinaiiius. S-11

FOR S.M.E—.\ii*traltan hand Mump
ing machine coiiiplrtr. aUo cliokrrfi. 
Mvaiiijiing honk and futir-t<>n jack. 
Apply G. \V. l’atir*..n. K. K. .No. 2. 
L.’idy*niith. B. C. B35

B24

FOR SALE—Smart bay 
Apply Gun*. iVmbcn

V TILI

pol
non

ISLAND DRUG COMPANY
PrcHCripfion SprcIaliHlK.

Send, your prescription work to us. We miarantee pure drugs 
as ordered by your Physician.

Cigars, Tobaccos and

I’liotu- .X JIM.

H!GHI-‘ST bitbliT on empty *acks on 
\aiuMuviT l-'!ar.d: D. L'-tii*. li'.^J 
JVinbrokv Slrvct. \ ictnria. Send 
yniir l>ag« and \ou will revvivt. 
prompt attention. B41

I.M'I’LY to tbe Fort Street .Agency 
for help of all kimU, male and fe- 

; male. Prompt *erviec. lees moder
ate. 1192 Fort St . Viotxria. Plome 
3392 k. B2J

TO I.F.T—f)ppo*iie Knk*i!ah -t.ntinn. 
M'j miles from Dimean. iitifiirtii>hed 
ctdtage on two li.t*. .\pplv K"k- 
silab P. o.. B. C. liM)

FOR SALE—Six handsome pedigree 
wire hatred Fox Terrier*. Dr. 
.Medd’s stock, $10 each, worth 
double. G. T. Corlield. P. O. Kok- 
silab. Jy30

T llOX.
i’hone 
au-H

OPERA HOUSE J- QREEn
DUNCAN

Mnuater V. C. Seboley

MOVING PICTURES
Friday and Saturday

7.30 Kiid O

PATHES GAZETTE 
All the latest News in Pictures.

The latest War News will be 
shown on the screen each 

evening

Admission 25c; Chiidren 10c

St Andrew’s Preibyterian Chntth 
I4UX) 4tiU' and ZjJO^i-m.

" LABOUR DAY
Special Holiday Programme 

Erne and Prices as usual

B. C. LAND 
SURVEYOR

Offices in Victoria and Duncan

Telephone KM Duncan.

The GARDEN
Plant your Bulbs NOW in pots for 
Christmas (lowering. All snowdrops, 
crocuses, daffodils, narcissi, etc. should 
be in the ground in September and 
October. Bulbs now ready.

Price Lists on Application 
MRS. F. LEATHER

Mere Side
Duncan. Vancouver I aland. B. C

B. Churchill
Teaming and Freighting 

of all kinds 
WOOD FOR SALE 

Stables— Tele;diOD« 183
Front Street, near McKinoon’a Ranch

FOB SALK—flarlv apple*. $1 
G. T. Curtield, 1*. U. Kuksilah, I
FS4.

FOB SALE—A few ewe UmU. also ono 
three year okl mare. For parlirnUra 
appiv to ^ira. J. .MrPbermin. ('(iwirhan 
Station. I»-I3

FOR SAI.K—Mumlter, Singer. Minstrel. 
Kirmer are amutig the wadi kiiow'n 
wheels for sale at tbe Donean Faniitore 
Store. He|aair*,a|airkly, neatly, rheaply 
done. aa-6

FOR SALE-Blark horse, six yearn, good 
driver or saddler, iiuiut and sound, also 
baggy, rartaiial haniesB. J. Motcliioson, 
~ >oaaleTioohalem V. U. b-18

STABLE T<» KENT—Three stall stable 
in Ingram Street to rent. Apply for 
parlirolar* to D. MarRae, Duiicrd. alO

LAUNCM SOMALI-t>i>en to charter 
any day, will seat comfortablv twenty 
tteuple for ptrme partie* etc., stove anil 
fresh water on iMianl. term* ress.insWe. 
Apply F. M. Smyly. Cowimmii Bay. k4

TO LET—Famished house. 6 rooms, 
modem plnmhiiig, telephone, good 
gronnde an! ganlen. lo miuute* walk 
Irom 1’. O. Apply M. F. I'revost. J1

FENCES—For iHjobr)'. cattle and abeep; 
best material* always in stuck: esti
mate* free; eontraets taken: Knocker 
and Barker. Cowirhan Suiion.

&lAt*LE BAY—A first payment of $3iK) 
boj* my waterfront lot 6oxl20 feet 
nnmlier P. section I. full price is $’<50. 
D. MarRae. Dnnraiu .M52

Local H callers
The Scattered Circle of the King’s 

Daughters will meet at Miss Clack’s 
residence on Friday, September 4th, 
at 2:30 o’clock.

The Cliff’s School reopens for the 
Christmas term on Monday, Septem
ber 7, 1914.
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ATHLETIC SPORTS
will be held at

KOENIG’S STATION

LABOUR DAY. MONDAY, SEPT. 7th
Full programme of Field Sports to commence at 2 p. m. 

prompt.

Dancing in the Hall
from 9 to 2

Ailiiiission 50 cents.
2-piece Orchealra

THE SHAWNIGAN LAKE ATHLETIC ASS’N.

WAR NEWS
SUBSCRIBE NOW

THE VANCOUVER 

DAILY PROVINCE
EXCLUSIVE CABLES 

from
Our Own Correapondent in London 

You Will Receive Our Last City Edition.

THE MOST UP-TO-DATE NEWS
PAPER IN BRITISH COLUMBIA.
SAMPLES SEIST OIN REQUEST

PRICE: S3.00 PER YEAR. 

The Vancouver Daily Province

Time and Trial Prove
the unequalled value of Beecham’a Pills as the 
best corrective of ubnents of the digestive organs 
CO common—and the best preventive of lasting and 
serious sickness so often resulting from defective or 
irregular action of the stomach, liver or bowels.

Beechaon’s Pills
have a rreat record. For over half a century they have betm used with 
cnliro salisfacUoa in thousand* Cl homes. A few doevs will prove to 

.............- -- «-j------- ---------------- Ai—u—'’'‘'iroasioDof

An Invaluable Aid to Health

EVINRUDE
MOTORS

With built in reversible mag
neto, the famous Maxim 
Silencer, and compensating 
steering device is the most 
wonderful little motor in the 
world.
Beware of cheap imitations, 
all detachable motors are not 
Evinnides, for particulars ap
ply to _______

Goilckii BI) Liucli III! Uolor Co.
Locia Agenla

THE ISLANDS
GANCES AND CENTRAL 

Show To Be Held 
The Islands’ aKricultural show will 

take place as usual on Sept. 16. and 
promises, in spile of adverse circum
stances. to be a highly successful af
fair. That excellent organization of 
ladies, the Sunshine Guild, aitatn have 
charge of the catering department, 
and it could not be in more capable 
hands.

WhUt Drive
most enjoyable evening wat 

spent at a "whist drive” given by Mr. 
and Mrs. W. Aldridge, of "Holly 
Mount. Pender Island. The gut si' 
were Dr. and Mrs. Fraser. Mr. and 
Mrs. Colby. Mr. and Mrs. Dohree. 
Mrs. Proctor. Miss Pargetcr, Miss 
Hooson. Mr. C. Proctor. Mr. E 
Hooson. Miss Hooson won the 1st 
prize and Mr. E. Hooson carried off 
the "booby" prize.

PULFORD AND SOUTH 
Wharf Completed

After making a very satisfactory 
job of the new boat landing at Ful- 
ford, the pile*dri cr goes to Saturna 
Island this week to construct - new 
wharf there. The boat landing is 
nearly a quarter of a mile long and 
thus gives a deep water landing at alt 
tides. It terminates in a big float 
and is provided with one public and 
one prix'atc freight shed.

School Hotel
Beavef Point school opened on 

Monday with a new teacher to take 
the place of Miss Kennedy, whose 
temporary certificate has expired.

Chriatening
There was an usually large attend

ance at St. Mary’s on S nday when 
the christening of tittle Peter Blandy 
took place.

District News
CROFTON

Subscriptions from Crofton. V. I.. 
B. C-. for Canadian war hospital. 
Portsmouth. England: Mrs. Pierce.
$1.00; Miss Pierce. $1.00; Mrs. Dyke. 
$1.00; Mr. Dyke, $1.00; Mr. Riggs. 
$1.00; Mrs. Oulelte. $1.00; Mrs. Bul
lock. $100; Mrs. Syme. $1.00; Mrs. 
Foot. 25c; Mr. Simmonds. 50c; Miss 
Macdonald. $1.00; Mr. and Mrs. Hyde 
Parker. $5.00; Major and Mrs. Barnes. 
$5.00; Miss Foster. $1.00; Mr. Foster. 
$1.00; Mr. and Mrs. Lilly vsenior). 
$1.00: Mrs. A. X. Winstanley. $1.00; 
Mrs. C. Lilly and Mr. G. Lilly. $10U. 
Total. $24.75.

Ten men have signed the Cowichan 
Home Reserve list.

H. W. DICKIE
Real Estate and Insurance 

Phone 64 Notary Public
P. O. Box 93 Duncan, V. I., B. C.

CHEMAINU8 
There are now thirty-three volun

teers of the Home Reserve here, and 
they are a very keen set of men. 
Drilling is taking place every Tues
day and Friday night at seven o'clock 

) the baseball ground.
In the early part of last week the 

flag was to have been raised oi 
new flagstaff at the public school, 
and a speech made by Major Barnes, 
but unfortunately in the raising of 
the pole one of the guy ropes broke 
and the pole fell on the schoolhouse 
>mashing part of the porch, which has 
since been repaired. The flagstaff is 
still on the ground.

Mr. Har\cy from Nanaimo and his 
parly gave a very good instrumental 
and vocal concert here last Thursday.

Mr. J. Cathcart and party are busily 
engaged in clearing out the log jam 
in the Chemainus river.

The many friends of Mrs. Allan will 
be glad to hear that she is much 
better. Mr. and Mrs. Allen have 
now left for a fortnight at Sol Due. 
Mrs. M. Halhed of Ladysmith is 
staying with Mrs. Halhed. Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald were in Victoria last 
week. Miss Henry has arrived from 
England. Mr. E. M. A. Jones, who 
has joined the 50th Highlanders, and 
has gone to Valcartier with No. 
active service company, spent last 
Wednesday here. Mr. and Mrs. Anke- 
tell Jones went to Victoria to see him 
off. Mr. Hamilton Henry has left 
with his regiment, the 72nd Highland
ers, for Valcartier.

Mr. and Mrs. Frazier arc away 
camping at Cowichan Gap and have 
made some splendid catches of fish 
there. Mr. V. Corbett left for Win- 
nipeg to join. Straihcona's Horse at 
that place. Mr. Dawlcy has left for 
the West Coast in his launch "May
flower.” having let his ranch to Mr. 
D. Kies. Harold Ryall is now at
tending Duncan High school.

It is with regret that the death is 
recorded of Mr. N. Campbell, who 
was an old timer here, at the age of 
90. The funeral took place last Sat
urday at Chemainus River Church, 
and was largely attended.

Leader Con’d Ads. Drin<? Results

SHAWNIGAN LAKE 
The Shawnigan Lake section of the 

1st Volunteer Rifle Association Minch 
M-as started by Mr. Schwabo M’ith 
its headquarters a: Cobble Hill, had

Gowichan Agricultural Society
S2,650.00

offered in

Cash Prizes
besides

Silver Cupa, Medals, Shields
at the

FALL FAIR
SEPTEMBER 17, 18 and 10, 1914.

Courage, Canada
^ANADA is favored among the 
^nations. We have peace within 
our own borders. We have teamed 
the lessons taught by lean times, 
and so are prepared to face the 
days ahead. Our farmers are pros
pering by reason of the present con
ditions—and when agriculture flour
ishes, the business outlook is one 
of good hope and good cheer.

Some Canadian industries and mercan
tile enterprises must suffer because of the 
partial suspension of trans-oceanic trade.
But more industries will be stimulated to 
supply our home demand, which MUST 
be satisfied. It is a time,of business oppor
tunity in Canada.

Let, Courage Possess Us

BUY A FORD CAR
and

Cat down yonr running expenses. .

One Season’s Running Expenses for a 1913 Ford Car.
Maeatt4202 Gasoline 210 gals. at32c.pergaL....................... $87.20

Oil 8 gals, at 85c. per gal........................................0.80
Grease for bearings................................................ 2.00
1. Running Board Truaa Rod.....................................65c
1. Fan Belt............................................................... 40o
Grinding Valves......................................................1.90

$78.95

Extract from Ford Times, August Number 1914. y

THE ISLAND~~MOTOR WORKS
Telephone III DUNCAN, B. C

its first drill on Tuesday evenipg at 
K p. m. on the stage of the S. L. A. A. 
hall. There was a very good attend
ance of thirty members inritsdiog a 
few from the Cobble H-11 section, 
who have their drill on Fridays.

The Shawnigan Lake sctt\m is to 
be congratulated on having secured 
the very valuable and effici«*ft ser
vices as drill instructor of Mr. Al
fred Waterman (nursery gardener) 
who was lately a Color Sergeant ard 
drill instructor in one of the Terri
torial regiments.

It «s proposed to build at each sec

tion a miniature rifle range, either an 
outdoor one, or if possible, an indoor 
one, which could be used during the 
winter eveningss.

Until further notice all drills will 
take place on Tuesday evenings at 
the same time and place.

What promises to be a most suc
cessful course of first aid and home 
nursing lectures under the direction 
of Miss Alice Ravenhill was started 
in the S. L. A. A. Hall at Shawnigan 
Lake on Thursday, August 20.

More than thirty ladies attended 
the opening lecture and there was no

falling off either in number or in in
terest on Thursday last. Among 
those present on both occasions were 
Mrs. Koenig. Mrs. Yates. Mrs. King. 
Mrs. Eardlcy-Wilmot, Mrs. Hartl, 
Mrs. Gooch, Mrs. Waterman. Miss 
Alexander, Miss Cole. Mrs. Bloom- 
quist. Misses J. and D. Aitkens and 
Mrs. Gibson.

Miss Ravenhill is a certificated lec
turer in these subjects (National 
Health Society, Great Briuin and 
Ireland) and announces that the 
courses will be continued each Thurs
day afternoon till further notice.
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TOWNSEND’S 

Notice of Removal
We beg to announce to our numerous lady 
customers that we have re-opened in 
our new premises

The Old Post Office
You fme cordially invited to inspect our 

advance styles in fall millinery.

SUPPORT Your own Tradesmen and keep 
your money in your own home town 

Here’s our Special Line just now

REOirVA WATCHES
THREE YEARS GUARANTEE WITH EVERY WATCH.
Watcli and Clock Wedding Presents—Jewellery. ^

••If w« haven’t w l>nt you want in stock give ns a chance to get it for yon.”

A. B. Whittaker Fml Street 
Ditcai

Sinning Against Your 

Home Town
part 12.

“Let’s Cut Out This Ilnbit OI Knocking"

It's a big subject—^this of one’s home town, because it means 
dealing with the present generation and the generation that it to 
come.

The Cowichan Leader considers this subject so vital—so im
portant and all bearing on the present and future of Duncan and 
all the growing business centres of the Cowichan district and Salt 
Spring Island, that it is openiog its columns once a week to its 
discussion.

This scries of articles, "Sinning Against Your Home Town," 
deals with tlic subject in a big way — they arc written con
cisely and straiglit from the shoulder to make it clear to every one. 
The points l)rought out are facts as found by over 500 of the 
leading merchants and business men in the Northwest. Tlic mes
sage tlicy l>ring is of |)crsonal interest to every man, woman 
and child in Cowichan. They sli..w what^ will liappen it we 
all continue to “Sin against our home town.’’

Duncan is tlic commercial, administrative and social centre of 
tlic Cowichan District and the arguments to lie found in tliesc 
articles will lie written concerning Dunean. But, IT SHOULD 
BE CLEARLY UNDERSTOOD that the same arguments apply 
with equal force to all the centres of population in the district in 
wliicli the Cowichan Lc-icr circulates.

Tlicrc arc very few tilings—from tin-tacks to atitomoliilcs, rid
ing lirccchcs to visiting cards—that you eannot procure from 0>w- 
ichan people. Tlieir prices arc rea-onalile. Tile <|iiality, in more

DUINCA.IN SHEET METAE WORKS
COOLEY a KINSEY 

F.™.na

r. ilown •pouU Mid KuU«rs.

rarm ano uairy nora a .

Carr«*«(»d TaNka aad ail kinds »f rntrlal sit 
Aak for arlroo oa IIM aad ail kinds »f rntrlal sidfna. dowr
Aoktor arlroooa llp»alro.

for McClar^ famous hot air furnace.
KENNETH STREET. OPP. NEW POST OFFICE.

P. Burns & Co., Limited

lines than you perhaps think, is better than you can get cisewlicre. 
W'liy not keep your money among your own neighbors and thus 
imi.’noic, not only tlicir well-being. Inn your own I'

While shopping give us a caU and see our 
assortment of Crooked Meats, Fresh Meats, 
Shamrock Smoked Meats, Shamrock and 
Carnation Lard, Empress and Southern 

-Cross Cry Butter.

And if you have stuck to sell ask us for prices.

J. Sanderson, Manager.

City Cycle Works
Propr., H. Corney

Snoonur to FntfJ. Gmiii

NOTE

NEW PREMISES
JAYNES BLOCK 

Front SL, next The Tzouhalem

Fill Stock It qdi leeiiarlisilnis oi kuf
REPAIRS A SPECIALTY

JUST TO HAND
at

Hattie’s Cyclery
.\ consiRnmcnt of new u] 

British built bicycles and yoi 
touch our prices elsewhere,

new up'tO'date 
and you cannot 

prices elsewhere, quality 
considered. Call and see, no trouble 
to show goods, whether you purchase 
or not.

I have secured the agency for the 
Michelin auto tyres. The tyre with a 
world wide reputation.

You can get more mileage out of 
these than* any other tyres and^ yet

The stranger within our gales is 
Opel, to impressions.

It may be the first time here—or 
possibly the second or third.

He may come here on a flying visit 
—just to look over the town.

Now the stranger is on She lookout 
to better himself—the better the re
sources and advantages of Duncan 
impress him—the more he will become 
impressed and the longer he will stay 

He will look for improvement*— 
he will look at the local stores—the 
depot, telephone, telegraph ami ship
ping facilities.

But first and last he will note the 
spirit of the people.

they progressive —are they 
building forward as well as looking 
forward?

.\re they full of pessimitoi or 
optimisni?

Do they knock or do they boost? 
They say a knock is a boost—but 

IS IT?
Kspecially when the knock ?s against 

one’s home town or at !ca^t the town 
in which the knocker Is living? 

Kmicking is n habit—a menial habit. 
It is an easy habit to get into— 
•And a hard one to get over.
.And until one gets over it; the 

habit keeps getting stronger.
Our reader may wonder what this 

h.*is to do with our ‘Sinning Against 
Our Home Town.”

Just this:
A town as a whole, through the 

knocking habit, soon gets into a rut 
a mental depression on the spirit of 
its individuals.

It does harm both to the individual 
and the town—this saying or doing 
anything detrimental to the interests 
of the community.

For instance:
Shipping facilities may he slow. It 

does no good to kick about them 
among ourselves. But we would, on 
the other hand, remedy them more 
quickly by backing up a demand for

PROTECT YOUR HOME
TO SAVE LIFE

Tlii« province And •••mo nth^r cnniitriiM have passed legUUlUiu en- 
forcing the deslructioa of cows ias|iecled of taberrolueis.

TO SAVE 5 cents
You take yonr rlmnre and nsk feeding your children on Imtler 
manafaeiared in rouulries where no toorh prutertiun exists.

USK ONI.Y COWICHAN BUTTKU
Made from the milk of tested cows.

Absolutely free from preservative drops,

Superior in food value to any cold storape imported butter.

If the difference was twice 5 cents it would still pay you to 
use

COWICHAN BUTl'ER.

_ have been 
you have bad

not pay more than you 
paying for others which y< 
so much trouble with.
AU Kinds of Wheels Re-Rubbered

The Central Repair Shop
D. R. Hattie, Prop.

“MeetinA the Farmer Hall Way” in the next instal. 
ment of "SINNING AGAINST VOUR HOME 
TOWN.” It will appear in the Cowichan Leader 
on Thursday next. Be sure to read it.”

The Small Store with a rlMI IBS 
BiK Reputation

P. 0. Boi 136

One of our recommenda
tions is that work we have 
done in the Cowichan Dis
trict is AS GOOD TODAY 
as when it was done—in 
some instances — YEARS 
AGO.

We guarantee absolutely
GOOD SOUD WORK 

IN

PLUMBING 
Heating Systems 

Pipe Fittings 
Tinsmithing, etc.

R. B. AHDERS9H & SON
STATION ST. DUNCAN

"WE an HERE ti STir

Chas. W. Pitt
General Haulage 

Contractor.

Ingram Street
Duncak.

City Wood Depot

bi’tlcr factlilieii with the GOODS or 
PRODUCE to ship.

ll't a bu!»im*>* propoiiiion with the 
rairrciaiU. ulrgr.nph and ulephoTu.* 
cnnipaiiK’N iti iuhtull their equipniem 
wlierc it is needed.

H«»w iifiin have you heard. ”1 never 
can get what I want at the stores here. 
They arc >low anti way hehind”?

Yet if that >ame person would vipii 
stores in other towns the size of 
Duncan it wouhl lie found that our.% 
were ju^t as up to date.

Knocking the stores will not make 
them any the better—boosting will, 
because it will encourage the mtr- 
chanls to study more closely <mr 
wants ami desires and strive in ac
commodate them.

On the other hand:
One can knock nnintcntinnally a- 

well as intentionally.
“I’rctty gikotl town you have here." 

says the stranger.
Ye.s. pretty good. We should have j 

haw some iiiiprovemems last year, but 
the ni'issbarks «|ueered it.”

Pndiably the native was telling the 
truth. PoS'ibly he didn’t mean to 
knock, but to make a plain statement 
of facts, but the damage had been 
done!

A town is as prt.grcssivc as its 
people.

Slmw me a TOWN whose people 
arc o|itimistic and I will show you 
a CITY tomorrow.

Ilul^
Show mr a town whose people are 

always knocking—who are aUvay- 
complaining, and it will ALWAYS be 
a town.

Let’s cut out this habit of knock-1 
ing our home town. What our town 
is. we have made it. What we have 
done cannot he undone, but it can 
be CHANGED.

Get the booster spirit-we’re all 
here to stay and grow up and prosper 
with Duncan.

Let’s sec to it from now on that 
we "Cut out the habit of knocking."

J.M. Campbell
PboMSI

O.C.Bbowh
Phoocn

CAMPBEU&BROWN
Gmtractors 
and Builders

Estimates furnished on 
ail kinds of bnilding 
and alterations.

guaran-Satisfaction 
teed.
Charges reasonable.
Plans and spooiflea> 
tiotts furaished;

P. 0. Bm 84 Diina. B. C.

CAREFUL WORK
Cojfj no more than the 
careleea kind. Out work 
is the careful kind Try> 
us. Our homes and in
terests are in Cowichan.

PHOTOS
Oor .pscUl lin. ol outdoor work, 
portroiu, Bro“l-, raoeba, .took— 
if of long .Uoding merit.

AMATEUR FILMS
Dovelopod, printed or eidnrgod.

UREFUL WORK 6URRARTEED

Hfl. W. THOMPSTONE
Opp. Loodor OfSeo, DUNCAN

“ITS JUST UKE
EATING AT HOME”

Sutton’s Restaurant
AND TEA ROOMS

Just the Place for Afternoon Tea

Open from 7 a.m. to 8 p.m. week days 
Breakfast only Bundays 

STATION ST. DUNCAN

McKay ATruesdale
Plumbing, Hunting, Tiiiamithing

DUNCAN
OlflM PIMH 142 Rnldns, Phou R 62

R. H. WHIDDEN
Uepuriog Bnggie«—iienersl Jobbing 

rndertaking.

Phone R 74, DUNCAN. P. 0. Boi 4.

HELLO THERE! R ><>5
For RUBBISH Removal

send for

MARTIN McADAMS
Ordern taken nnd filled promptly.

THE BON TON
Vllaa Baron, Prop.

MISS BARON is holding her Fall Millinery Opening on 
Tuesday, Sept. 8.

All the latest styles from London. Paris and Now York.

Sole Agents for Spirrllu Corsets.

H. N. CLAOUE
Brili.sli Columbia Land Surveyor and Civil Engineer 

Land, Mine and Timber Surveys, etc.
Phone 127 DUNCAN, B. C.

WHY WASTE YODR OWN TlfflE
in Ihclwoodshcd and your wife’s time in Hie 

kitchen ?
Meals have to be cooked and fires kept BoinR whether the 

weather is HOT or cold.

THE COAL WAY IS MORE ECONOMICAL in TIME in 
TEMPER and in EXPENDITURE.

Write or Hin4 us np—We'll do Hie Best.

DUNCAN COAL DKl’OT
Phone 177 DUNCAN.

Phone

Lumber 
Doors 

>Vindows 
Builders Supplies

P. O. Box 73

Cement
Lime
Piaster
Brlelc
Drain Tile
Olasa

Builders Hardware 
Bulldinis I>apers 

Ready Roofing 
Paints 

Shlnslo Stains 
Stains for Rouish Lumber

Knox Bros.
Duncon B. C.

RORs-

LUMBER, LATHS 

OR SHINOLES.
You naturally want to know where you can get the 
goods at the lowest prices.

best

Come Here-This is the Place.
Island Lumber Company,

I'own Yard,Phone 79

Limited.
Front SL

ESQUIMALT AND NANAIMO RAILWAY
ntme

9.HU a.tn.
eown

15.30
TIMC TABLE

\ irturim
• im» on

IS. 05
lu.nu 17.03 Kuenig* 1U.5S 16.40
11.lu 17.4U Daiican 10.10 16.1.5
I2.tl7 1H.80 LatlyimUb 9.10 15.15
12.45 
14.OS

1V.U8 Nanaimo 
I’arkflville Jt.

8.30 14.3.5
13.32

Tt»1ii iMvIns DuiKWi II.Won M<*.. W«J. uid Fn. r— thro to Pt Alhrml arrivmc ISXL 
Train Irtivn IT. AlbernI on Tun.. Thur*. nnd S«L at II •. m. for Vteuwin.

Tnin Invn for Lak- Cowichma on Wod. nnd SaU. ml 11.30 rctumina In*« Lnke Co« ich- 
nn nmmedmy mt i:>oVkxk.
K. C. Fawcett, Agent L. D. CiiCTitAM, DUt. I*aa. Agent.
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|.H.WIiittome&Co.
LtMiTCO

DUNCAN. V. L 

Real Estate, Insura*icc
and

Financial Agents

Money to Loan 

on
Mortage 

Houses to Rent
WM. DOBSOIN 

Painter and Paperhanger.

Phone 165.
Residence Phono R13-1

Apply to

Mrs. Colliard
for Experienced Dressmaking

Tailor Suita, Evening and Fancy 
Dresses a Speciality.

DUNCAN, B. C.

Women’s Work and Interests
Hospital Meeting

A mcclinR of the directors of the 
hospital was held on Wednesday. 26th 
inst. Mr. F. H. Mailland-DouKalt in 
the chair. Besides the chairman there 
were present Mrs. \\ htttome. Mrs- 
Hir«l. Mrs. Flkingtoti. Mrs. Mac
donald. Miss Wilson. Mr. Whidden. 
Mr. T. A. Wood and Dr. Stephens.

It was decided to make ncccs^ry 
alterations in the furnace chimney, 
and also to alter the verandah to pre
vent water gaining access to the base
ment. It was also decided to provide 
fire extinguishers for the new wing, 
following the advice of the fire chief 
in Duncan. The usual routine busi- 
ne>s was transacted.

The matron reported 22 cases, some 
of which were accident cases, and 
four births during .August.

Jam Making
.As a result of the jam making last 

week by the committee of the Wo
men's Institute under the direction of 
Mrs. Ha>'ward and Mrs. Maguire, 
there are two hundred quarts of jam 
made. Four kinds were made and 
the jam was pronounced delicious.

These two recipes may he useful 
for those making jam at home. A

.Arrangements arc being made so that 
they may have the privilege of at
tending lectures given by the St 
John Ambulance at a minimum rate 
and without delay. .Any ladies wish
ing to join these classes will plea««' 
send their names to the secretaries. 
Miss Hayward or Miss Sutherland, 
nr to Mrs. Clogstoun. Duncan.

It is the wish of those forming 
these classes to organize a branch of 
the Red Cross Society and. pending 
the delay in obtaining government 
sanction, the ladies will begin study 
at once.

Kiog*a Daughtera
The first meeting of the Scattered 

Circle of King's Daughters since the 
summer vacation will be held 
morrow at Miss Clack's residence- 
Business in connection with the fall 
fair and a number of other import
ant matters will be brought up.

Thanks From Victoria
Mrs. Hanington of Victoria sends 

to the members of the Cowichan Wo
men's Institute per Miss Hadwen. the 
thanks of the army rations commit
tee, I. O. D. E- for contributions of 
fruit and vegetables which arrived in 
splendid condition last week and were 
sent direct to the various pointsvery «ood ,or. m.dc of . com- Xre

bination of----- --------- * .
apples and

urn,I the juice «a, cxlrae.ed and Victoria, re-
then botled. the waa added and. ^ „( ,i| p„d„ee
after cont.ng to the bod awin. waa 
cooked 3-4 of an hour and bottled.
.Another most excellent jam was ap
ple and blackberry cooked in the same

The Prime Need 
U'^til the committees appointed for

Better Take It
This Dreadful Fate 

May be Yours
.\n exchange gives the following ac

count of what happened to a family 
too stingy to take their home paper 
He says:

"We once knew a man who was too 
stingy to take the newspaper in bis 
home town, and always went over to 
borrow his neighbor's paper.

*'One evening he sent his son over 
to borrow the paper, while the son 
was on the way he ran into a large 
stand of bees, and in a few minutes 
his face looked like a summer squash.

"Hearing the agonized cries of the 
son. the father ran to his assistance, 
and in doing so ran into a barb wire 
fence, cutting a handful of flesh from 
his anatomy and ruining a $4 (sale 
price) pair of trousers.

"The old cow took advantage of 
the hole in the fence, got into the corn 
field and killed herself eating green 
corn. Hearing the racket, the stingy 
man's wife ran out of the house, up
setting a four gallon churn full of 
cream into a basketful of kittens, 
drowning the whole flock.

Slie slipped on the cream and fell 
downstairs, breaking her leg A^d.-a 
SI9 set of false teeth. The baby left 
alone, crawled through the spilled 
cream into the parlor and ruined a 
$40 carpet.

During the excitement the daughter 
eloped with the hired man. taking the 
family savings bank w'ith them.”

DUNCAN PUBLIC SCHOOL

way and with the same quantity of various spheres of work at the recent 
lUgar. Plum jam and a mixture of women's meeting get into harness 
plum and apple were also made. there may be some omissions in work 

The-e jams are for use in the sol- that should be done. It is essential 
diers* camps later on. a sufficient that each committee should confine 
quantity will bv sold locally to pay itself for the immediate present to 
for bottles and sugar. At present that work for which it was appointed, 
every fortnight a shipment of fresh There are some families left here 
fruit and vegetables is being sent, whose breadwinners arc cn route to 
These shipments are in charge of a the front, and it will he with much 
oommiltee.Mrs. \V. Paterson and Mrs. less heavy hearts that others will 
F. Price, who will he very pleased to leave their homes if they know -that 
have donations sent on Wednesday their families are being properly 
mornings and w'ill sec that the fruit cared for. F.ach individual member 
and vegetables reach the camps near of each committee should map out 
\ ictoria. the work to her hand and carry it

First Aid Lectures out
The ladies who formed a society 

under the presidency of Mrs. Clog-

Honor Roll for Week Ending 
August 29. 1914

Entrance class. V>Tyan Hodding. 
Jnuior IV.. Florence Castley. 
Senior 111., Stanley Tombs.
Jnuior 111.. Gabrielle Colliard. 
Second Reader. Mary Hutchinson. 
First Reader, Loftus .Atkinson. 
Second Primer. Edith Doerfleur. 
First Primer. Elizabeth Glover.

SPECIAL OFFER
To clear we offer

25 per cent
off regular prices.

on

Hammocks.
Verandah Screens, 

Refrigerators,
Screen Doors 

and Windows,
Meat Safes

FOR CASH ONLY
TWO PHONES General 48 Shipping 147 

Rural DeliTeiy to all part* of the diitrict.

MZETT BOl CO, LTO.

No. Adolphus, not all gushing letters 
are written with a fountain pen. j

A pessimist is a man who doesn't 
j beliex'c that clouds have silver 
linings.

P. O. Box 28 Telephone R 178
J. Oreen Morley

Bricklayer and Contractor
All kinds of Brickwork taken by Contract or by the day. 

Satisfaction Guaranteed
Fireplaces a Specialty. Orders Promptly Executed

U..X.VI .......... ........... .. No man ever lived long enough to'
t-tttun for the study of first aid will understand why his neighbors dislike | Few of us become round-shouldered

Andrew Chisholm
Concrete Work Contractor

shortly be able to attend the lectures, him. carrying other people's burdens.

Conitruction of Septic T»nk* &nd raanalacttm 
el Foondation Blecka « apceialty.

DUNCAN. . . . . B. C

Phone 120 P. O. Box 28

J. BOAK
TRUCK AND DRAY 

STABLE 
DUNCAN, B. C.

At Plashes Farm, Quamichan Lake, Duncan, B. C.
ON

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 11th, 1914
At 12.15 p. m. will be held the

Most Important Anction Salo of Importod Podipo Jorsoy Cows
Comprising the well known herd of 16 head of Milch Cows and 3 Bulls

The property of Meurs. Fry & Taylor

Among this well known herd we find the following grand animals;
AMELIA OF P. R. F.—Entered in Canadian Record of Performance with 510 lbs. of butter in one year as three-year-old. In 1913 made 73 lbs. butter during October. Test made

by Govt. Inspector. Placed third New Westminster in very stiff class. 5 years and 6 months of age, and due to calve September 7th, 1914. 
LEAH'S GOLDIE—Milka up to 42 lbs., 5.5 per cent when fresh. Many times champion at Duncan; placed second New Westminster. 8053 lbs. milk in 1912. Calved August

15th, 1914. Will be sold with calf at foot
OWLS INTERESTED BETTIE—^The heaviest richest milking cow in herd for her size, very persistent, and hard to dry. Test when fresh 5.6 per cent 3 yean and 6 months

old. Calved August 16th. To be sold with calf at foot
NANCY OF P. R F.—Reserve champion any age. Victoria. 1912. 8341.9 lbs. milk as heifer with first calf. Show cow and heavy milker. 6 years old. Due Nov. 5th, 1914. 
P. M. SILVER—Heifer from above cow milked over 30 lbs. when fresh. Sire. Interested Violets Oxford, whose dam made 14,833 lbs. milk and 819 lbs. butter in one year.

2 years and 4 months old. Calved in June.
NUTLEY VIOLETS PRINCESS—Gave 9065.9 Iba. milk 1912-1913. Strong cow. Test when fresh 5 per cent Due in December. Entered in Canadian Record of Peifonnance. 
PLASHES OWL'S VIOLET—Heifer out of above cow. 3 yean old. Calved July 20th. Test 5.5 per cent Giving now better than 20 lbs per day.
OWL’S MERRIDALE—Entered in Canadian Record of Performance. 4 years old . Test 6 per cent Calved August 28th, 1914 and will be sold with calf at foot 
POOCHI—Entered in the American Register Jersey Cattle Club. 251321. Calved August 21st 1914.
SUNSHINE—3 yean 6 months. Due Sept 7th, 1914. Test 5.6 per cent They arc daughten of Fontaines Boyle, a son of Golden
ADA—3 years. Due October 8th. Test 5.5 per cent r Ferns Lad, the most noted bull ever bred on the Island of
FANCY—3 yeara. Calved August 22. 1914. To be sold with calf at foot T«t 5.6 per cent ) Jersey.

The males arc headed by: '
INTERESTED VIOLETS OXFORD—5 years old, bred by R. A. Sibley, of Rochester, N. J. 1st prize Cowichan, 1912; 2nd. New Westminster. Note dam's record above.

The wliolc herd is in grand remunerative shape, eight of the cow.s having calves at foot and the majority of the others to c::Ive shortly.
Fiirilier in(..niiati..ii is in the hands oi the press and will be issued to the public in tlic form of hand bills. These will form the catalogue of the sale and may be obtained at the

Creamery or by application to THE AUCTIONEER, Box 2, Deerholme, V. I.. B. C.
A very fine 7-years-oId Horse will be offered, 1300 lbs., guaranteed aound, quiet and honest in every way, thoroughly recommended; also 
A brand new Milk Cooler, 130 bottle capacity.
The usual conditions of sale will apply, and terms will be cash. A LIGHT LUNCH WILL BE PROVIDED

Cheques will be taken but must be accepied by the bank on which they arc drawn and made payable at par in Duncan.

Hale, Thornton & Amsden, Auctioneers
Acting under instructions from Messrs. Fry & Taylor.

-• ..j . . V „ .*


